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Or. 8. PALMER,

EPII. MAXHAM,

DAN'L B. WING,

xuiTona ABO rnovaiixoiu).

Surgeon Dentist.
OracE—over Alden Bro’s Jewelry Store,
opposite People's Nat. Bank.
Rhidirce—corner of College and Uetcbell Sts
1 am now prepared to administer pure
//Uroui Oxide Gae, which I sliall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish tor this antcsthetio when linving teeth extracted.
Ck S. PALMEB.
Waterville, July SO, 1876.

VOL XXX.

F. C. THAYER, M. H.,
OFfICE, Cor. Main & Temple StreotSy over
Le K. Thayer & Soire Store.

WATERVILLE, ME..

..FRIDAY, FED. 23, 1877.

CSTTiie Woman Question ’’ hn* found
a new nrgunietit, which wo think they ore
using to decided adTHiitngo with a certainclass of tiu'ir opponents. It will at least
shut their iiioutbs. They have a Tweed of
their own eex in Uarnria, uiul another in
Spain—the nrgiimenl Indiig, thiit they could
find llicm ill this country if women Inid
equal opportunities witli men. A corre
NO. 30.
spondent of the Woman’s .Tutiruiil says
that Adelo Spltzeiler, llie greatest of Ger
OUR TABLE.
man swindlers, is in State prison In BarvaThe Galaxy for March opens -with in, to which slio was condemned for fire
a ncmt-bistoriial article upon the Kngluh peer- years, for swindling the working classes,
ago, with akotohoa and ancoJotea of ihe How*
ardH, the Percy*, and other famiUea illuatriuus men and wonieu. out of their hard-saved
in the gulden iige of KiigLiiid. Titua Munaun money. She brouglil despair, leading of
Coan contribut<ea a very curiou* and interc-nting
Btudy of the Poet WordnwortU, cutnpariug hiti ten to suicide, into many lioiiies, uutil the
early pubUoationa with the later und more tin* government interefered nnd settled her af
iflliud editiuiiii of certHiu pomnM. Thin article
oaniuit be read too caiCfutlj' by young writers. fairs, by jiiittiiig her safe into prison, from
The must novel and original, und We may say w-lilch Blio-wlll emerge during this year.
daring article in the number in Mr. Ilickox’s
plea lor tlic revival t»f tne whipping poat, which She pocketed twelve milliuns of florins nnd
ue cliiiuiH is the only means by which tramps
and petty thiovesand rouglisiuay beelloctually gets off cosier than is cxiicctctl for our
clis|Hmed of. Mr. A. 11. UuetiiHey picsentH the Tweed.
political OBjTcct of Eun>po to ihe reader Hpread
Huiina Beldomcra did a shiiiinr tiling in
out AH it were on a map, and shows ut a glanoe
the objpctB and dangerH wiUi which UuiisU and Spain, but on a larger scale—poc'acliiig
Knglaud are oonoeruingthcraselvetu Mr. Whit- ncmei- forty miHinus. She is pursued by
t'lker disoourscK upon the coustruction of plays,
the mauAgemont of thcatric.d effecU and stage tlie police, and the warrniil for her arrest,
busincM, Mr. David Ker, an English traveller, containing a minute deseription of her per
givc5 a Hketoh of a journey on the river Dtm,
between AuBtria and lower iCutsia, in company sonal nppeainnce. Is publi.shed iu Europenu
with a party of CoH^ucks* whj amuse them* iiew-spnpers,
Freiicli, Geiinun, Itnlhin,
selves somewhat at the exponsouf their foreign
visitors. Mr. Henry Hudlev emulates IJret llarte Spanish and Englisli.
in H Htury of frontier hio with a sentimental
If the women estuhlisli the fact that they
coloring. There is rUo a ouriuus lovo story by
Ivan Tuurgaoneff, the famous Itussian novelist, can “do "the rascal liy milliuns, and ns
w luoh seems to us tu be equid to his beat pro*
ductions. The number oimUdns a striking [H>cin Well as Tweed, .\mes & Co., it will lio
by Bidncy Lanier aud poems by Kate Hillard taken for granted tliat tlie thousaud-andand M.try L. Uittcr, and closes with an intei*
citing and valuable renumo of the latest intelli- one little Winslow trifles are witliiii their
genco iu the suientitic, literary, and msthctical capaeiiy ; so that the uasenio| of woiiniu's
world.
Published by Sheldon & Co., New York, at inequality will go liy tin- hoard.

was born, to bo colled ‘ Albert ’—that’s
‘ Hurry up,’ at length shouts some one
‘ Thank you, Mr. Brown,’ said ihs
his own name, you know ; and when a from the outside, * if you want to get fair one, witli a smile.
,
Office Uture: 9 to ll, a. m., 2 to 4 and
girl came instead, be said no girl should hack to the city before the tnooii turns
‘ Not you, Alberta—thunder and
7 to I) i\ X.
iulerfcre with his plans, and he named her back on us; ’ and down stairs they Mars! no, but. me, myself-—to be so
NOT KNOWING.
her ‘Alberta/ which is almost the sa^e go pell mell, heller skelter, and jump near and yet so far. What a consumMISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
thing. And it’s just as well he did, for and tumble, aud are lifted into the sleighs maio—’
JVb« knoxoinq the thinge that rhaU hefall me
Teaolier of Instrnmental Hasio.
he never had another child, girl or boy.’ again.
theie," Acta XX., 22.
* Skip the hard words ; there i-in’t the
Residence on Sherwiu Street.
• Pity the boy hadn't come,’ grumbles
Harold Brown grasps his own particu sligluesl need of them,' iiilerrupted Al
BT 3IIS8 M. O. BRAINAnD.
Horold.'
lar charge from tlie group us they reach berta iniscliievo.u>ly. ‘ Cura tliougiii
R^ertnc4B,—K TouRJEE, Dr. of BlusiC) and
I KNOW not what ahall befall me,
• For shame, brother 1 ’ exclaims the the road-side, and carefully seating her slie'd liku a ride in the big sleigh, and 1
Prof St A. EM&i.r, of aN. E. Cons, of Music,
God bangs a mist »>*cr my eyes,
N.
Mostoo,
little woman, partly unfolding the veil in his sloigb, heaps the heavy robes lindii’t (lie lieurt lo refuse tlie clnld.
And thus each step of my onward path,
that hides her dimpled chin and rosy around her, and springs in himsell.
Hope I haven’t intruded, Mr. Brown ?
He makes new scenes to rise,
And every joy he sends mo, comes
F. A. WALDRON,
mouth, that she may speak witli greater
And now, us we’re turning into our own
As a sweet and glad surprise.
effect. ‘ How can you wish that there
Hundreds of silvery bell.s jingle to street, you’d better take the reins again.'
Counsellor at Law,
I see not n step before me,
was a great stupid young man instead ol gether in pleasant di.corJ, and away
‘ Alberta—Bertie—sweoilieurt, say
iVATEBVILLE; JIB.
Aa I tread on another year;
that dear sweet girl ? for she is a dear iliey speed for home once mure.
something kind to me hufuru we part,'
But the past is in God's keeping,
BT'Special attention given to collecting, Colsweet girl, though you, I can’t for the
The future hia mercy shall clear,
How lovely she looked to-night!’ be he pleads, grasping bulli the reins and
ect yoAr bills and pay your debts.
And what looks dark in the distance
lile of me see why—neither can Fred__ gins Harold, alter a five-minutes silence. the lillle hands llial hold tliem.
May brighten os I draw near.
choose to be angry with her.’
You needn’t speak, load. After that
* What shall I say. Mr. Brown ?’
Dr. J, C. GANNETT,
For perhaps the dreaded future
• 1 didn’t wish lor • a great stupid warm nom and the dance and tlie sup
He bends hi.s liuad and luuks earnest
Is less bitter than I think;
HomcBopathio Physioian & Surgeon
young man’ in her place,’explains Har per, It is mure iiecassary than ever tliiil ly in her face. ‘ Say • llarold’ fii-.st.’
The Lord may sweeterrthe waters
Before 1 stop to drink,
old, with a short laugh. ‘ That lie would you should be careful. All I ask of you
* ‘ Harold,’ ’ she repeals with a saucy
BESinKRCR:—Ure. Dunbar's Center St.
Or, if Marsh must be Marsh,
necessarily have been ‘ great and stupid ’ is tb list' n. As a listener you can'i be smile, and then wresting her hands away,
OrFiOEt—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
He will stand beside its brink.
only feminine logic can prove ; it’s be surpassed, aliliough as a talker like most she sinks back and leun.s her head on his
It may bo ho kcepe waiting.
WATERVILLE. ME.
yond me. But if • Albert ’ tiad come women, you are apt lo get things a little shoulder, whicli droops lo meet it, nod
Till the coming of my feet,
I
j*..
Some
gift
of such rare5 blessedness,
I______
first, and Alberta, by some other name, confused. But don't go to sleep, for that goes on in a softened voice ; ' I'm nut
J. K. SOULE,
Some joy so strangely sweet,
second, she wouldn’t have been an only is an insult I can't and won’t stand. Did engaged to D.in Van Rensselaer, whom
That my lips can only tremble
Teacher of IVLusic.
child, as she now is, petted and indulged you ever see such hair ?—spun gold 1 you, w th charming consisleiicy, call an
With the thanks I cannot speak*
iu every whim and fancy, uutil she- And how chariniiigly she wears it I— ‘ idiot’ fur being in love with me ; and
WATEBVILLE, ME.
O restful, blissful ignorance!
imagines herself a queen, and all the pan in a wreath about her pretty head) my papa, who is tlie dearest and be.-t
"fis
blessed
not
to
know;
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
It holds me in those mighty arms
world her slaves.’
and part'floating free over her pretty papa in the whole world, in spile of your $1 a year.
PIANOS AND OUUANS.
Which will not let me go,
It is terribly slippery in fjcwiston, and
‘ You said ‘ n princess ’ a few moments shoulders. Blondes I there’s only one impertinent remarks about liim, care.And hushes
soul to rest
ROOMS OVER PEOPLE’S BANK.
The Atlantic for March opoiiH with lliu Journal rhyiiies il iu tills way; —
On the bosom which loves me so!
ago,’ said Cora, demurely.
blonde in Uie worl-.l, and tliat’s Alberta nolhing for wealih and position cuinpar- s striking
story by Conutanco Feiniuoro WchiI‘And perhaps she wouldn't be smiling Lee. Her skin is liku the snow with eil lo my Imppiiie.-s, and I myself, • lily- 8011, eiititk'd -' ItiKlmaii the Keci>er." Mr. Loni;- Tlioro CAino a muidsn htiaht an;l fair.
Bo I go OH nut knowing;
the pavimeiit trtpi)iiix,
I would not, if I might;
on that grinning idiot, Dan Van Rensse moonlight on it, and being beautiful be wliite little liypocrite’ to the coiitniry, felliiw cuntribiiU'H -- A Itoaury of Honnct»," five Over
EDMUND F WEBB,
I would rather walk in the dark with God
in iiumher, huviiig for their HubjecU, •' Nn- And never sa tnniigliS htul sho of cai-o,
laer—they
say
slie’s
going
to
marry
him,
cause
she
is
so
fair,
1
suppose
it
would
And
novvru
fearuf slipping,
haven't the'sliglitest objecliun to turn tme,’’ *- Washington Irving," Khot'e Ouk."
Than walk alone by light;
'
his fortune equalling her own, and liis nut be fair in me to even dream of her ing Brown, my Harold.’
I would rather walk with him by fciitli,
The Descent of the MiiRes.'* nml '-Venice." tint nh ! als.-,! for all or tliat,
Than walk alone by sight.
J. 11. A. Done writes of " Old English (luilds Her feet flow out und down she snt ^
great - great - great - grandfather having turning Brown. Hi,Nod! Good Heuv
* God hless you, deare.st !’
nnd Tr.-ide Unions." Mr. llowells gives the sec Down, in the uuld, void snow!
WATEHVILLE.
My heart shrinks back from trials
been one of the very first Dutchmen ens ! the inielligeiit brute lieard tlia'
‘ Yes, yes, but don’t kiss me just now, ond instidimont of hia sparkling little ooinedy And in her face onnie a flush of red,
Which the future may disclose,
look of aurptiss, but all sue said waa
that landed on these shores—and turn dreadful attempt at a joke, and tried lo please. We’re at our own door, a rd tlie '• Out of thoQue-tion j " and Henry Jnino,, Jr.', .knd a Duuiiiiu
Yet I never had a sorrow
!-ub 1-oh i"
two more ohnptcra of hia admirable sU,ry,
FOSTEPt & STEWART,
ing away from the fellow she has known runaway, tjo-o-o, old fellow ! I won’t ligiit of the street lamp is falling full up han
But what the dear Lord chose;
-• The American," which draws near its conclu
To
which
our ' ' Aleck ” .adds a second
So I send the coming fears back,
from her idlancy, and who has—whoa. Jo it again. And she never spoke to on us, and there’s dear old anxious pupa sion. ’• Our Lost Year in the lisckwoods of
GoVj7iselloT3 at Tjauu,
With the whispered word, “ He knows ! *
Ned, keep still 1 Why the deuce don’s me, Cora. Yet, when we were hoy'and peeping out, trying to caicli a glimpse Cans In" is the sequel of some intoroating pa verse, this wise—
Saving's Bank Block.
pers of eipcrienoe in the wilUcrness. E. H. Na- And there oame a follow bright ns sbu,
she and her train make their appear girl together, I'vo stolon many a kiss Of his only son and heiress.’
ilnl treats of -• Newspaper Liter.iry Ciitieism"
Over the snow drifts gliding,
Waterville, Maine.
ance ? ’
in
a brief article, and 8. G. W. Uonjamiii de And never a single thought had he
Irora tliut sweet red mouth unreproved,
’ G)od night,’ ‘ good night,’ resounded
scribes
his
ascent
of
the
diHicuIt
peak
of
TencA
SLEIGH-BELLE.
Of
slipping or of sliding:—
They don’t make their appearance, and slieused to call me ‘ My Harold.’ Let from every side as eacji particular sleigli ritlc. Mrs. Kemble's-• Old Woman'a Gossip "
Special allenlion given to Collecting,
Hut O, und alus! fur all of that!
and Cori(, begins to talk again.
me see, that must have been eiglit years started lor lhat pariieular place to which roadies its twentieth chapter, and is followed
BKVURM FOSTER.
II. W. 8TKWART
And his feet w-ent untfrom under !
Harold Brown’s sleigh dashed merri
• Harold, you wrong Alberta ; indeed ago. And tlien, as she grow older, site its pai iicular party belonged, witli ihe by an essay on Dickens'a " Hard Times," by And all he said oa ho went down fl it,
ly up to Harold Brown’s door, and at you do. It is you that are toolishly
Ednin 1’- Whipple. " The Contributoi-n' Club’’ And sniekering boys did this and that.
grew more shy ; hut I was * Harold’ exception ol tlie sleigh in charge of tlie oont.iins, like its prodccessurs, many bright und
ILio l£J<
Was the ejoeulstion, ** i'hnnder! "
that moment (she was the soul of punct proud, not she. When she went abroad,
suggestive things, and the departnioiit of Ilcoftendear’ Harold, until iier lallier, horse ealled Ned.
uality)
out
came
Harold
Brown’s
only
Liluratiiiu is uiiusii.illy full. Glider " EdTub B-ub Glass Cuhk lluds Iml littlo
COUNSELLOR at LAW, sister—a little woman wrapped in shawls she left us rich; when she came back who shows what an idiot he is in spile That remained in front of the dwelling cciit
uoition," Prof, lliuiiias Davidson announces
she lound us poor ; and yet she had only ol his years, by encouraging that grealer of the ‘ princess,’ wliile its li ippy owner, himself the author of the article on'‘The Study fuvor with the Scicntjiu American,
Oi&ce in Waterville Bank
and-veils and worsted thing) from head been home two days when she sought u- idiot, Viiii Rensselaer, m.ide lliat lucky
Building.
Greek in il.irvaid College " in the January wlilch heads a serious article on tlm sub
witli Cora, Ills liltlu sister, who hud sud of
to foot.
AUniUiti, ami miikea u vigorous reply to the
M.UN ST............................. WATERVILLE.
out. Aud how did you receive her ? In hit in Wall street, and tlie whole family denly appeared at liis side, on one arm, criticisms
whieli that haa ealled forth. Alto ject, “'I'Uo Blue Glass Deeeiitioii.” It
‘ Come along, sis, he shouts; and then, the coldest manner; and then raved nnd
went abroad to learn how to phiv the
gether, the number la a very readable one.
J^Collectiag a specialty.
also pokes fun at It iu Ibo following paruwithout waiting for h«^• to ‘ come along,’ swore when she was gone—you needn't aristocrat lo huinhie friends iit ii ime. and Alberta, his pretty sweetlieurt, on
Published by 11. O. IluugUtou A Co.,, Doston,
He
the oilier, ascended llie luurhle steps.
graiili ; —
at
a year.
he jumps from the sleigh, reaches the contradict me; I distinctly remember
It’s true I didn't go near her to-night.
‘Papa.’ called out Alberta, as they
top ol the stoop in ihreeslrides—he’s a two very wicked words you said—be
Wide Aw.vke for Mtncii. — The “ Tlicre is notliiiig more reassuring In tlicsir
There were loo many around her. * The
tall, broad-shouldered, dark skinned, cause she didn’t rush into your arms ro.se that ail are praising is not the rose entered llie liall, ‘ Mr. Harold Brown ftdult reudern—fur the •*Krown*upB *’ road Wide days, wlieii new ’ isms ’ of tlie scientists
lias been behaving in a dreudlul inunner. Awdko HH faithfidly ha tho children *‘W-iU turn are slowly sapping the foundations of
blue Byed young fellow—catches her up and kiss you at meeting as she did at
lor me.’
I’be datree 1 should like to lie lias called mu all sorts of names, nt once to tho finely illu8truted paper un JameK cherlshi'd beliefs, Ibuii to i-eiiienibur that,
in bis arms ns though sl)e were on^i/ a parting, three years before. Cam you
have danced with her, the one we danced abused me most s'.iuniefully lo iny luce, Huflhetl Luwell, the poet. It furnu No. Vllt. of after nil, the inueli vaunted dletu of Nature
Pucto* lluiiiCH McreieH, and in illuHtratud by
Surgeon Dentist. bundle, and in the twinkling ol an eye understand, you horrid, splendid old boy, together
in the ■ long ago,’ slie gave to actually shaken me, and worst ol all, di- the
engraviiiRS from photugrapliH taken fur thepur- are yet opposable by the sound operations
she is snugly stowed away among the that what is just allowable in a girl ol
OFFiott IN Savikos Bank Building,
Louis
Vance,
the
very
man
I
came
near
pt)sG,
a purtrAit, a view of *• Klmwood,'* tho po- of lionest coiiiiiiou sense. See for exainph)
elared he wouldn't kiss mu for u week
butfulo robes.
residence, und un iatcrio)*, the.latter botnr how one of our evening dailies, tossing the
fifteen would be fiigbly improper in a knocking down one evening at her liouse Send John to look after Ned—poor tib’H
the
quaint
study. The magazine u(>enM witL dogmas of so-cslled seiuiice contemptuous
Crack goes the whip. ‘ G’lang, Ned 1 ’ young lady of eighteen ? And you’ve lor taking her pielui-e from her album
Waterville, ]VCe.
horse, he isn’t to blame—and.then 7 de uno uf Misa Il« U. Hudsuii's capital Hturies, ly usicle, evolves such profouudly ori-.'liinl
cries Harold. ‘ Ned ’ tosses his head only called upon her once since her re
and putting it in his hreast pocket witli mand that you dein.md an explanation.' “The Merciful Way,*’ for which Itobert Lewis thoughts as these, to explain tlie lucid'bluu
and paws the ground an instant to set turn—once in six long months; and
has drawn u pleasing fruntisniooe. Sirs. Clara
some silly, speoney remark about his —f Harper’s Weekly.
'
Duty Bates, the author uf the |M>puUr book, glass tlieory of Geiierul Bleawiiiton: ‘ Tiro
llie sleigh-bells ringing properly, and off pray what’did your lordship do on that
heart,
llow
her
inolber
glared
at
me
“ Classics of liabyland,*' furnishes another tiny blue glass presents an ohslruciioii to llin
they go.
olaKSic,
“ Hickory, Dickury, Dock,” illustrated
occasion ? Scowled and growled and as I snatched it Irora liis hand 1 and s/ie
Hymn singing.—Cummudore Van by her sister, Mrs. Finley, Mrs. L. C. Whiton sun’s rsys which cun only be p-.-uelrated by
* Are you warm ’ asks Harold of the snapped at Louis Vance in such a fero said with a cool drawl, ‘ I’ray, Mr.
derbilt was a sharp, clear, hard business hiis two delicious scraps of poems, “ Daby in one of tliu seven pi imury rays—Hie blue
bundle at bis side.
Beal Estate Tor sale and to Rent.
cious manner that he told ray Fred— Brown, what is it to you ?’ Deuce take man, who made a great railroad uonven tho Crib, Ihinking,” and Mama'a Instruo* r.iy ; Ibc reinaiiiiiig si.x rays, traveling with
• Almost smothered,’ answers the bun poor Fred ! what a pity they’re taking
Miss Furman, the Editor, also baa two, the velocity of 18«,000 miles a sceoiul, full
her lovely, exasperating, bewilcliing lent, uomfurluhle, safe and sure fur the “tions.”
Office in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK, dle, in an indistinct voice with a slishi
The Bnow HUirm,” and •* In a Bird House," ing upon (be blue gloss, are suildeuly ar
’count of stock to night!—be actually impudenie ! She well Liew wliat it public, which ought lo be grateful fur each charmingly illustrated. “ Tho Tbii’d Ad* rested ; Ihs impact evolves upon tlio sur
WATERVILLE. ME.
lisp.
thought,’ with a little chuckle, ‘ you was to me, the golden-haired, lily-white, wh'At he did. He sang hymns at the venture of Miltiades Peterkin Paul” completes face of the gloss frictiou, beat, eleetriclly
•That’s right, my darling,’says the were losing your senses. And what’s
the poems. The stories are good, being a bear
little liypocrite ! 1 suppose she'll mar last, and doubtless with sincere emotion story
for tho boys, while the girls get “ Mid aud magnetism; the heiit expands tlis
ire XiiBurance.
brother, who adores hie pre.ty young more, Mr.' Harold Brown,’—and the
ry that Van R-itisselaer’—and ho mut But probably there was nut much sing get’s Baby,” by
Mary D. Brine. " Quin- molecules of the glass, und a current of
bister—the only one left him of four. dimpled cliin is thrust forwaid defiantly
Girls," the serial by Bopliio May, will electricity uud magnetism p usses through it
tered somethiug whieli didn’t sound like ing of hymns during the cliaructui-islic neboKset
bo popular us a picture of life in a Now Eng
• 1 should tear my hair in wild despair —‘ I think, and so does Fred, that it’e
JOHN WARE, J“'
a blessing, between his teeth—‘ or some traiisacliuDS of liis life. ‘ i am glad he land village, und everybody will hasten to read into tho room ; this current, fulling iipoii
if you caught cold. Mind you don’t, lor your duty to apologize for the way you
" Good-for-Nuthing Polly." “Child Slaiian uiiimul or vegetahlc life witlilu, stimulates
ol his se., not one of whom is worthy to liked the hymns,’ said Mr. Beecher
Agent fur the Old and Substantial Fire Insur*
if you but sneeze once, be it the tiniest behaved that evening And I don’t 1 e
Abroad," by Wm M, F. Hound, is, of oourse It to unusual vigor. Uurlniuly the ruiulls
hold her fan, ‘ the boniiia weo thing,’ as ’ but it he had sung them thirty years read by old and young; these papers being ful achieved, and uhuudiiutly certified lo, are
t .
ance Companies
sneeze tliat ever was, home you go.’
lieve she’s engaged to Dan Van Rensse our old Scotch nurse u.sed to say,’— ago, it would liave made a great diffur- of humor und tenderness. Instead of the usual marvellous, mid sutllcieui to provoke fur
Eoyalj of Liverpool, Auei>, over Eigh
• Never fear, Hur,’ rejoins the obedi laer at all. That was only a rumor
breaking off with what, in a woman, we enco. He did not sing hymns so long as Ivditoriiil Departments, the number dotes with ther experiments and inquiry.’ Prior to
' teen Millions, gold*
accounts from various cities uf the distribution
ent small woman. • I promise, upon iny that floated over hare from Paris, and I
would cull a hysterical laugh. • I say,
of the dulls from the Wide Awake DoUs* Fair, these splendid original discoveries of our
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets word and honor, not to sneeze. I’ll see no reason why you should accept it sis, are you a-'leep ? You needn’t say ho could get about.’ The preacher drew giving many jetters from the hospitaU, and coiilcmiKirury, we Igaoraiitly believed that
a
comparison
between
the
deaths
ol
the
choke first. All! here we are,’ she con
blue glass only partially sifted out the
u list of tho “ Wide Awake Helpers.”
One & One-Half Millions.
lor the truth any more tlmii you do the a word, my butterfly ; just shake your Commodore and of Mr. Bliss' the hymn also
Only
per annum, free of p<»stage. Ella oruuge iiqd yellow rays from the spectrum,
tinues, as they turn into Fifth Avenue
nnd the
thousand and one itlle reports that are head.’
Furman,
Editor*
D.
Lathrop
Jc
Co.,
Publish
writer arid preacher, who puri.slied in
and that witli this exccptlou, it acted mere
and take their place at the end of a line always floating about. And, Harold, it
Shavmnt of Boston, As'ets
The worsted things and veils that the terrible Ashtabula catastrophe. He ers, Boston.
ly us a screen to dhiilulsh the lutetistiy of
of sleighs, big and little, the largest of
One-Half Million.
you really love her, why don’t you tell formed the butterfly's cocoon moveil said, indeed, (hat it was nut lair to com
The National REPoaiTonY for March all tho rays. Wo also suiiposcd that ther*
which .stands unoccupied before the her so? Fred told me the moment he
presents
an
attractive
table
of
contcutii*
The
was a sharp distiuctiou to be drawn b;tweeii
slowly and with difficulty liom side to pare the obscure sweet singer of Israel
handsome and brilliantly lighted bouse
principal artiolea arc, “Arctic Explorations," sunlight after passing tlirougli blue glass
Offio* over Merchanta Nation i Bank,
, .
found out. But there ! I sha’u’t talk side.
richly illustrated, by tho editor; “ThatBo<
with
the
famous
railway
king.
But
us
of
Albert
Lee,
merchant
and
millionaire.
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any more ; it’s no use.’
‘ All right, dear. I feel as though 1 a Christian moralist he felt that be ought Who Bboll Have llim ? " by Itev. W. H. Daniel and the blue spucind ray : that iu one case
Yes, and here are all the rest,’ sa^’s . ‘ It is not,’ declares Harold, with em
“The Precursors of MiltoH)" by all the colored rays wero more or less pres
must
talk of her tonight, and to whom tu say huw much greater a work in the continued;
Mrs. E. F. Eliott; “Oriental Presents,” by ent, uiul that iu the other but oue was.
Harold, adding, with a slight inflection phasis ; ‘ for unless, by some unfoteseen
can
1
talk
but
you,
ray
darling
?
my
lit
Mrs*
Fannie
It. Feudge, aud “Bhetoric in a But tbliik of the utter dismay of such pre
world-tliersiiiger seemed to have dune.
of scorn, ‘ excepting the Lee people. Ol
Nutshell," by Hev. It. il. Howard* Among tho tenders ns ({elmholtz, Tyndall, und Iluiiry
turn in the wheel ol fortune, she becomes tle sister, who has never withheld her
He
did
not
sing
hymns
so
long
as
be
course
it’s
the
Princess
Alberta
who
is
articles we note an amusing poem on
(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADEU)
as poor as myself, and I don’t bvlieve love and sympathy from me, God bless could get about. It is true of very many selected
’’ Bt. Anthony’s Temptations," illustrated; The when they leuru that the undulatory theory
keeping us all waiting ’—forgetting, in
Dealers In
the wheel contemplates-any such turn, her ! But, Cora, if any poor fellow liud more of us than the Cumraudure. But Turkish Army,” und “ Doctrinal Ideas uf tlie uf light with which tUev have so long taxed
the must man-like manner, that he had I shall never speak of love to Miss Al
One or two very grscehil poems are in our credulity Is overtlirowii—that of trie
loved you all bis life lung and you iiad it is pleasant to tliink of those who do ; Bible."
cluded, and the “ Editorial MisooUany " closes seven primary rays, six bounce off front
only that moment arri ved himself. ‘ She berta Lee.’
led
him
to
believe
for
luaiiy
years
that
of (lio men and women who, haviog no the number, full of goudthingH. In the Editor's blue1 ^lass
lass and distribute tbemselves over
never was ready wfien she was a little
aIm Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
Rude, obstinate, wretched hoy ! ’ you returned bis affection, and tlien grow ear for music, are yet singing hymns all Btudy, “The American Nation" is still din* the adjoining neighborhood. That the glass
cussed in a masterly style, and will amply repay
Wheels end Spokes, Saws, Nalls, Glass, Faims, girl, and 1 suppose she hasn’t reformed scolds the little sister; * 1 wash my
ing richer, as he, through no fault, of his Ihe time ; of lives that, puor and obscure perusal. This artiolo alone ia worth tho prioe is heated by tbq Impact ; anil us the sun
Oils, Gordpge, Carpenters' Tools, Building Ma in that particular, now she’s a big one.’
bands of you. If you insist upon being own, grew poorer—^il you turned away and lonely, are us sweet and inspiring as of tho magazine* Bend twenly-iive oeata for u persistently eiiiits more rays, there ore mure
terials,' Carriage Trimmings, Farming Tools,
‘
Big
1
’
repeals
the
voice
from
the
Belting; Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers’ Boilers,
unhappy, be so. Nut another word do Irum him and smiled upon tliuso who as tl-e loltiest hymns. ‘ Be a good man, specimen number.
impacts and more beat. 'The glass gets
Published by Hitchcock and Walden, Cincin liotter aud butter; but—murk the sefentiUu
Caoldrcmt, Hollow Wat;.; Copper, Iron and mufflers ; • why, she isn’t a bit larger
you hear Irora mo to-night, lor my were only his superiors in wealth and my dear,’ said Walter Scott to hia son, nati, at $3 a year.
Chain Pnmps.
than 1 am.’
acumen liere—jiuit ss we are wondering
breath is all frozen on my veil, making podi^on, I’d disown you, mouse of my as he died. He did not say, bo famous,
All kinds of Tin and Slieot Iron Work
* Well, she’s a year older, anyhow,
wbetber it will reach the melting [xiiut, the
it
stiff
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uncomfortable;
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,1’ve
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1
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indeed
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Made and Bepaired.
be successful, be conspicuous, be rich.
pores open. It is the Turkish bath ut
and ought to know better,’ replies Har
reason to think, notwithstanding ray
• But suppose the ‘ poor fellow' never To sing liyiiins, too, is well, but there is of tlie llefonu Club at Dover, Wm. D. Nature. Electricity and ninguetisni, uo
old : ‘ but I haven’t the slightest doubt
promise lo the contrary, my big brother. told bis love when we met after a lung something belter ; for the one thing ol UlethcD, laudlord of tho Blcthcu House, longer shut out, rush in between the sepa, J. a HEALD,
she’s stopping to flirt with some one I’m going to sneeze.’
ruie molecules. Hand bi hand, these great
separation ?’ whispers the ‘ mouse of his which in (his lile we ma^be sure is lhat came forwai'd aud said:—
two, or hplf a dozen of her uumerous
curative imwers seek a proper subject.
‘ My darling,’ cries the bi^ brother, lile.’
a good life is a perpeiuP Te Deum —
Carriage IKIalsera admirers, utterly regardless of the fact fumbling
“
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I
sliall
sell
uo
intoxi
They meet (we learn from a refnirt, also in
in his great-coat pockets, ‘ I’ve
‘
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?
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in
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a
man
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frleuilB
deserve
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azine for March.
forty or fifty others, more or less intimate ever you call it, here—bought it as I
triumph) a pig or a young lady whose hair
tells his love, and a woman knows every
they shall hare all my strength from this has come out—a heifer, a rooster, or a
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friends, are freezing outside. Dan Van came along for lear—’
hour
on.”
one
of
them
by
heart.’
Attention.—If I were a boy again
rheumatic child. Forthwith the pig fat
Rensselaer is buttoning on her gloves, or
• Har,’ interrupts Cora, solemnly, ‘ if
TEETH EXTRACTED Will West is fastening the straps of her
• But suppose,’ in another faint whis I would school myself into a habit.of at
In one uf the committee rooms of tlie tens, liair equal tu that produced by the
you wrap another thing about me, even
finest tHcopherus tiervudes tlie female
.
WITHOUT PAIN..
overshoes, or some confoundediuonaense it it be the finest gossamer, I shall cease per, * that when she returned from abrou'l tention oftener, I would let nothing come Nebrimka Legislature six gas-juts were Stialp, aud ‘ tmusual vigor ’ and general hap
she found him a man, so much less mau- between me and the subject in hand.... 1 Imruing. “ Kulrencbmeut aud itefurm!
or
other.
Cora,
it’s
my
opinion
that
By tlie nse of NITROUS
cried Mr. Croiglitnii; “ bring Iu a lamp arid piness prevail. Suuh is tho Ixxin which
lo breathe and she twines the veiLshe
'
OXIDE GAS, St
girl .flirted in her cradle, made faces at had unfolded about the lower part of her ly thau the youth she had left, that he would remember that an expert on the put out that gas; tho State can’t stand this Fleasoiitmi bestows on huuiauity, as eluci
could
stoop
to
believe
that
because
he
ice
never
tries
lo
skate
in
two
directions
dated by the original genius uf our uuaiteiiv.
old loves, and smiled on the new. face again, and relapses into silence.
expense." Buform and Uetrcuelimunt!
•-MsTWITOHELL'S Ofiaoe, *her
had become poor, as the world goes, she at once. One of our great mistakes', shrieked Mr. Van Wyck; *‘bring iu a can porary.’’
Alberta 1 *—and she won’t let any one
‘ Here she is—and tim;;, I think,’ says could forget the happy, happy day) they while we are young, is that wo do riot die;. tills lump Is too expensive.
Airfield, Me*
soften it to ‘ Berta,’ be went on, appar Harold, his blue eyes flashing with no
Well, faoU are facta Just tho same,
bud spent together, and—and cared tor attend strictly lo wliul we are about just ” fluid 1 ” retorted Mr. Oruightuu ; “just
Decayed and broken teeth filled in t thorough ently warming witl^ bis subject—’ what
whether
aceouuted for by this or that
pleasant light, as a laughing party ran
at the muon; blow uiil that candle.”
nenn^r. 03^Artificial Teeth l^^all methods^
a ridiculous name for such a mite 1 fur down the steps of the Lee mansion and each other ? 8uppo.se that, he lent a then, at that p|irtiuular iiiomeni ; we do look
Aud like must of the tallis about retreucU- tlieory. Time adil show whether the pig
ready
ear
to
silly
reports
about
her—
not
bend
our
energies
close
eiiougli
to
mite she is, and mite she will continue crowded into the empty sleigh. ‘ And
grows nr not; but whether on blue glass
ooe, for instance, that she was engaged what wh are doing or learning ; we wan meul, il euded in mtsmsbine.
NORTON & PURINTON,
to be, for all her scornful looks and
thunder and Mars! that infernal Dan to.he married to that ‘ idiot Van Rensse der into a bull-interest only, and so never
I
n a duwu-tuwii prayer meeting in New or red—that’s the science of tho matter.
bsugbly ways.'
Buildet-s c t Contractors, ‘Ob, Harsldl’ exclaims the veiled Van Rensselaer is at her side. G’lang, laer ?’
acquire lully what is needful for us lo York Friday, a Wuuiuu, after asking per
Henry Wilson Murray, of Bolon, had
tu speak, saiu, In a voice choked heal'd of the Statu College, and recently
Ned 1 ■ savagely. And away they all
• Cora r
become master of. 'i'ho practice ol be mission
voice, ^ilii as much indignation as is
MASON WORK.
with
subs,
‘‘
God
will
bless
the
man
who
start, laughing, singing, and shouting as
No reply.
ing habitually attentive U one easily ob- gives me an onler for a ton of coal. What made up liis iiiiad to attend that institution.
therefore slarted on foot aud walked to
inotbding stone and Brink Work, Lathing and possihU ^er the oircumstanoes. ‘ How only young people sleigh-riding on a fine
‘
Cora,
1
say
!’
lained if we begin early enough, 1 often are Christians fur but to help each other'f ” Ue
Plastering Whitening, Whitewashing, OalorljM unjust you are 1 She’s not haughty
Buruhani,- ^ dittsiice of fifty miles. Ue
moonlight
night
can
laugh
and
sing
and
Perfect
silence.
hear
grown
up
people
say
‘
I
oouldn’i
and Stuooe Work. Also all kind* oT IfasOliry she's not scornful—she's lovely I She
Oy Judge Bradley It is said: lie is able there met some friends who purchaiKd a
shout.
iona
'
‘ You lurmetiiiiig little thing’—shaking fix my atieniioii un Ihe sermon or book, to read Hebrew, Greek aud Latin, and talks ticket for him to Bangor. Upon bis ar
came to me heuelf yesterday afternoon
AT SHORT NOI^
her gently with Ids strong ri^hl hand— although I wished to do so,’ and the rea fiueutly Qermau, French, Bpaulsh aud llal- rival there ho took to his legs again and
-. jk. Lime, Cement andAhilolne Plaster con and 1 happen to know all the others bud
An hour's ride, and then a slop of an
boru tho sou uf a iwor far walked to Orono. Ue then was examined
—oii«.pn hand and for isl* at lowest prices.
written ievitations — and begged we hour or iwo al an old-fashioned country ‘ why don’t you answer me ? I won't son is, a habit ol attention was never iau. He
to enter the college, and passed the best
give you a kiss for a week if you don’t. formed in youth. Let me tell you a gad mer.
(D^PtreMtfattegtioirglvso to all ordersin- would join her sleighing party. • It’s to
hotel—would there were more ol them 1 I'tiere's something uncanny about you.
entrance examlnatlou yet passed, lecsIvUig
itmaui|i^i>«r e«(i^
instance
of
a
neglected
power
of
ooncenT
ub AUantiv tor April will contain ex
be-a
real
old
fashioned
afiuir,’
she
said,
—for a dance (the sole music for which
one hundred iu every study. He is ss
O^OaiiBM loft at the store of G. A. Phil‘and I want my real old-fashioned friends was furnished by • very old violin, Where’s your ILp ? You had one a traiion. A friend asked raa once to lend tracts Irom the “ Original Diary of a Brit fleroe for work as for study, and in the
mfc Oo. wni,feo«i«w prpmpt attentioo.
ish
Officer
during
the
sivge
of
Boston,”
the
short
lime
ago;
you
know
you
did.
Co
him
an
interesting
book,
something
that
Co come.’ ’
short Imio be has been in Orono has crested
Waterrille. May It. 1«7<.
played by a still older darkey.)
ra r
would enchain his attention, for he was final chapter of Mis. Kemble’s ‘‘ Old Wo quite a sensation by hia wonderful per
• Extremely condesosnding,’ interpoAlter the supper the sleighs were
man’s
Gossip,”
and
the
conclusion
of
Mr.
‘ Uy namo’z Albei-ta, please, Sir / losing ibe power to read. After a few
formances. Ules Harold.
Howells’s comedy “Out of the Question.”
brought from the stoble, and the beads
Professor Qmrm L. 'Yose, uf the depart
• And as for her name, $k* had nothing of the horses, nothing loath, turned ami the veil tbat ba<i hidden her face days lie brought back the volume, say
NBwsPArxE science says, “The juice of
sklj
to any about that, as you, if you have homeward; and the good-natured land flew aside, aud a lung truss of golden ing it was DO doubt a work of great val liorsc-radish mixed with viuegar hot been ment of civil eniJuMiring at Buwdolu ColFALL STYLE
hair
fioatedjout
and
brightened
the
night.
lege,
in a letter on what he calls “the
ue und'beauly.bi;^t that the will to en
one grain of common senFe, must be lady and the red-haired chamber maid,
Thu re:hs lell from Harold’s hands. joy it bad gone from him forever, for recommended to remove freckles and tan.” Ashtsbula crime, ” says he esu put bis hsud
HATS
aware—no more than you did about aud Dau Van Rensselaer and bit chums,
It will also “ remove ” the epideniiis, freck upon certainly one railway where its man
other matters would intrude themselves les aud all, of anything hut a rhlnooeroa.
At ‘3trt. 8. E FeroivaC$.
years. And she’d rather be called • Ber bad all they could do iu the way of. AlLurta caught them skilfully.
agers are sisumiug a most fearful responst.
‘
’i’is
well,’
she
said,
Hhat
in
those
by
on
the
p.ig«
he
was
trying
to*
undersiand
tie,* a great deal, only her,papa insists searching for articles of wearing apparel,
Tub Victoria tabular bridge acrosa the biUty in ruDuiug traina over a lot uf old
gone
days
you
taught
me
bow
to
drivu.’
and enjoy, and rows of figures constant SL Lwrsuoe is mure thau a fout shorter in wooden bridges, which have been justly
rAYA, .WHiltrLJB, and KUBXOfDKBY pou ‘ Alberts,' and, consequently, like ■wT helping on jackets, and holding
For one okumont har lover gazed at ly marshaled themselves up at the bot winter than in summer, aud if provision was cuudeuiued for yesrs, which are under the
food daughter, she insisu upon ‘ Al- shaarls and oloaka,aod lying veils, ior at
rUOlVALV
Ifor in opau-eyed wondar. 'l*ben he tom of ibe leaf.—[JamM Fields, in nut mads for this change aomethbig would! iuspcuUun of no compsteut autnurity. Tbs
He wwtud » bq;f when ebe least fifUen mioiitee.
i poblic ought to know what that road is,
bkTe to break.
gupad, ' Grant beavnoa I what a fool 1* Youth’e CoopaDioii.
tisceUang.
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^ OUR TABLE,.
<Sr The following comes from a reliable
. SPECTACLES.
!'
J\f&8srft, Maxham <fe Wing :
At last dates the presidential oommisflion
gentleman in a neighboring town, who
Scribner for March—^There arc
Several months have pa^cd, I think, i,ad got to Oregou in their invcstignlion :
asserts that his fellow townsmen of well
about eighty illustrationa, twenty-eightof them since I have coulnbutcd anything for the
f
, °
i
” The sixth age Btiifts
accomp.tiiyi'iig Mr. W. 8. Ward’s description of columns of the jMuil,
| the democrats, by aunited partx vote, lakInto the lean and alippered pantaloon
' known intemperate habits buy liquor with
'Jlio
.Sow
York
Aquai-ium.”
Otlierillustrated
With apcctacle on nose.’*
TlPH. MAXn.VM.
B.VS L It. WIN’O, out disgaise at the Walervillc agenoy. He
As a destructivo fire has lately burnt ing the Tllden side on every conteated
papers are *-i'rineetou College” by Itov. Hr.
“ Shaksiicre again I ’’ I hear one say.
Alexander,—the liO,t of the College series except down a portion of this garrison, you can point. Later.—Oregon % Ilnyes, 8 to 7.
^ KDiToa^ VxD rnoriustons.
says tills is well understood to be the condi
Tfes, my friend, for I like to have ii good Oheilio and Hmlth; the idotli of Clarcuec now prepare for a serioua iullietion, for I
______ ________________!__
tion of our agency, and that it is so reported foundation on which to stand,—albeit an Cook's familiar talks on lioiiK(--furnlslilng. this [iroposu to give sonic of the details. One I The Sabbath School Convention for
A TKRVILLE... .Feb, 23. 1877.
mmitli
with
unique
dcslgn.s
andpr.ictical
sug
in the towns around us. We know it has in.signilieant stiiioliire Js raised,—even at gestions ; the cioicluding part of tlon. McClel large building, one liundred and twenty Winslow and Bentbn were held on Wednestills
reputation at home, and we fear it is the expense of a sly critieism. In the pres lan's •* Winter on the Nile,” and a po[Milar sci teet by lliii ty-live, containing rooms for day last, at the Congregational cluircli in
CiTMu. I’lni.ups’s I.kotckr, lust iiigbt,
ent ease, however, I beg leave to dilTcr in a ence discussion of ”'The. ritcller lllants”by Headquartei's, Qiiarteniiaster ami Commis- Winslow ; not so fully attended as it should
true.
If BO, where lies the fault?—and sense from the illustrious poet, by hsserting Mrs. B^B. Herrick, with drawings from nature sary stores, lias been burnt to the ground Imve been, but of unusual interest, for
■was one of lUc.few (Imt give the Ij’ceum
that all the world wear Bpeetacles, .from l)y tlie author. There is also a largo engraving with about all Us contents. Oue building, which we were cliielly indebted to the
Ixinrtl the right to be cnllcti a board of pub may it not lie corrected ?
the first, through the seven stages of man’s from a line portrait of Gilbert Btuart p.aintod for launiircsses’ quarters, sufflcicut to ac- brethren from Watcrville,—Merrill, San
lic InelrurtioH. It was ijrofoundly pUilo- Messrs. Maxham <fc It’/nff -•
cxistenec, froui which dfseriplioii a [lal t of by iiimself—tiiis accompanying Miss Btunrt's coiniiioilatc four faniilies, and also one derson, Crane nnd Leger, whose kind aid
As oncot the vital topics of tliepresent the sixth hiiB liteii selected. Tlie as.sertloii reminiscences of her fatlier, containing anec otlier structure, containing quarters for two is gratefully acknowledged.
Bophlcal and truthful, and yet sjpecull rly
Winslow.
dotes of Henjamin West, Sir .loslma Itoynolds
age is tlie tempciaiice reform movement,
others. A single illustration is given with ollicers jind tUeir fainilies. The last named
marked in tliis respect ns to appeal to tlie and as yoiu annual Jlarch meeting is so may seem strangij, lint no less strange than and
Ur.
Holland's
•Nicholas
Minturn,”
tlie
motive
F
airfield
I
te
.
m
s
.
—Our
village
schools
true, and like many another article, not
liappened to be occupied liy Lieutenant
most unlanglit iiilellect. Under tlie head near at hiuid, 1 wish to make a few inqui visilrle to outer ken, not rcqognized even by of winch IS discovered to lie in the discussion Huston ami myself, so that, for Hie time closed last Friday.... Diphtheria lias broken
problems connected with momlic.int classCH
out in Hie schools in our village... .A re
©5 “Labor, Temperance and Woman,” ll.c ries through the medium of your paper, the wearer, who 'witliont them would be of
in all ranks of society. Of Mis. lluroett's seri being, I was burnt out of bouse aud home,
viz. :
utterly unable to do justice to whatever al, That Lasa o' Lowric’s,” thoro is a drauiat- with a loss ot several liuiidred dpllars, vival interest is being felt in our village, F S.'HEAi:«DdftOO
r. lalionof capital and labor, and the danger
Is the Waterville Town Liquor Agency liranch of Imsiness fell to his or her lot. io instiillincnt, nnd Banimy Cr.iddock continues
among the Free Baptists nnd Baptists.
threatened to our republican institulioiis in conducted ia the best interests of a temper We. concede that mistakes are made in the hiB readings of ■* Itobinson Crusoe ” with the iLiiinly in books, bedding aud provisions.
Our paratic ground is a qiiailrangle, sonie Itev. Dr. Slinw preaches every Sunday
of n " Munyc-nsis,” The otlier fiotion of
that direction, were very plainly set forth ; ance town ?
forenoon at Hio Baptist chapel, which is
choitc of said articles, at times, arising aid
the number uunsists of the concluding half of three liundred feel square. On the easleiu
Should such a temptation be placed in from different causes.
i •• Farmer iisissett'a Itumanco,” by Saxe Holm, side, next to the Mississippi river, it is usually well-filled with an appreciative
a > that the argument told with eiuphasis
the way of not only the young of your own
As the rainbow relleels various hues to ' the author dropping into poetry ; alight, cheer- open, a rohd running north alid soulli; be niulience... .Great religions interest is felt
upon tile mind of the large audience. Tlie town,'but also of the neighboring towns
the natural eye, so the said specliieles, fol ful'story, *- Celestial Pe:ls,” by Xs.tbella 'F. Hop tween tliat road and Hie river are stationed at Fairfield Center. 'I’he meetings com
lecturer declared he was no partisan; and around you?
lowing the phenoineiia of rellectiiig bodies, ( kins, and oue in a minor key by Jamts T. Mc two lirass cannon. On tlic western skle is menced Dec. Ist, and have been continued
Are your citizens aware that the larger receive from the inner, and rellect even in Kay, entitled " Stella Grayland.” Bret Ilartc
yit when a blow fell upon the “slum and
w ooden building three liundred feet iu since. Over fifty conversions are reported.
part of the villainous stuff sold there is sold more varied lints to the wearer the olijects • rc-.ippears in Scribner with a poem, Of Wil- leiigtli or tliereaboiits, made to acconimo- —[Chronicle.
scum ” of the ballot-box it brouglit from a for tippling purposes ?
iiaiu Fr.icis Hartiett; and there are other good
toward which tlie inner eye is directed, and poems. Two other papers complete the Jist of elate the soldiers and iiou-eoinndsBioned
The Kennebec county Bible Society has
little squad in the gullerym'hiss that needed
Is it any wonder that there are so many eneh individual selects—under certain re-1 -' body Articles ; ” one, a clear, impartial •' Kx- ollicei's of two Companies, B and G of tliiJ elected Hon. Simon Page President, and
“
ruin
holes”
in
Waterville,
when
the
pro
only a vent to become a howl or a squeal.
strictions at times—from the mass that ^ po.sition of Ijifu Insurance,” by Julius Wiloux, 2O1I1 U. 3. Infantry. Ou the norlltern side, David Cargill Corresponding Secretary.
other, a defense uf Chinese immigration by
and next these quarters for the men, was From the report of the Treasurer, David
It told where the scum was. But the same prietors of lliem can cite' tlie advocate of shade best suited to tlie state ; for a proinis- ■ the
reform to siieh a place as tlie Waterville cuous dealing out without regard to age, an anunymuns writer who seems to bo woU in tlie large structure for OUices, Quarteriiiiis- Cargill, Esq., we learn that the cash dona
formed on the subject, lu
'Topics of the
class, a thousand-fold multiplied, hissed Agency is ? uplield li}’ tlie Fatliers of tlie
sox or temperameut would cause us strange 'lime,” -‘ Tlie Old Cabinet,'’ •' Hume and Soci ler and Coiiiiiiissaiy stores, already named. tions to the society since the annual meet
Mr. Ph ilips InTwccd-ledom, and hesaemed town, and licpiors sold to every applicant, a jumble, us when on a time i,so the story ' ety,” and ”'The World's Work ” will be found Un the same side, between that aud the ing last year, liave been $414.93 ; books
As mneh as possible
whetlicr
he
bn
half
drunk
or
sober,
whether
Lot to htar it in Watcrville.
goes) all nianldiid were allowed to tlirow I numerous articles uf groat interest.
river, were two buildings, eacli designed donated to the poor, from tlic depository,
Fublished by Scribner A Co., New York, at
a .stranger or not ?
down their peculiar ills, and tnke in
$112.42
for
ollicers’
faniilies,
bolli
containitg
two
;
expenses
of
Bible
Depository,
for
A telling argument was made for tem
HHFORE JAN. 1, 1877,
It really seems tome that the question of change another's, which was ns stfmi gladly j $4 a year.
tenements. On the south side of the parade, agent, rent, freight, &c., $500.89; amount
perance, ujion the theory that the great a Town Liciuor J..gcucy is of grave impor returned for the old one, so much heavier |
St. Nicholas for March is full of directly opposite them, were and are two of books disposed of in three years, $914.danger to the peimaiiency of the govern tance, and if it is really iiecessary, then put did the new one prove
j liintK uf Bprxiig. TUero is an illustrutcd de* otlier buildings of the same size, and built 39.
Differing as they do from the tangible bcriptiunuf thcpruccss of making mikplo BUg.ir; for the same purpose. West of these ou
ment was intemperance, in its power to a man in cliargc of it wlio has character
A. vodno Lady, Eva 1. Whittier, of Vi
and decision enough not. to let any one ones they at the same lime have family j u poem ou March, by M. M. H. Conway; a cte- the south side was the Hospital.
enna, a student of the Normal School at
create and rule tlie class of voters in whom have liquor under any circumstances, unless
Bcription uf the Rttirs in-Miireh, by Iticbard A.
traits in common. Both are worn from ne
North of tlieliage Q. audC. building be Farmington, was seriously injured last Tues
and a deUcobo pic^Cnre of »pring work,
danger exists, i It was the obvious duty of lie is pel feclly satisfied that he or slie is a cessity, subject to change as the wearer l*rt>ctA>T;
by Mary A. Itnthbury, representing the fairies fore named, and some thirty or more feet day afternoon, being run over by A. D.
every voter to be a temperate and sound suitable person to liave it, aud liiat it is for changes, are of all hues, give to objects a at work npon the ilowers, painting tho lily and from and parallel to it, waa the building Horn, a livery stable keeper, carelessly We have made a
medical puriioses.
GREAT REDUCTION
true coloring at one time, at another the adorning the rose. Another fine picture is the for the laundresses. We^erly from this is
minded man, if he would deserve the rights
I trust that tbo iiitclligent voters' of your reverse, bring distant objects near, enlarge frontispiece, engraved by «!• G. Smithwiok after the magazine, a stone structure with iron driving.
In our Prioes.
a
painting
by
G.
Spangeburgh,
representing
and discharge tlie duties of a freeman. We town are aware of the great responsibility or diminish the object viewed. .
Capt. Jesse Snow, a well known and re
Little Karen aud her baby, with two uf Karen's doors. To the northwest were other struc
wore glail to see some of our Iron clads in tliat rests upon tliem in this matter, aud
The spectacles referred to at tbo head ot friends, tho gnomes bending over tbc cradle, tures for storing ice and the post trader’s spected citizen of Brunswick, died Wednes
will act accordingly.
oiir 111 tide arc doffed at pleasure, aud quick while the mother itlceps iu her chair.
store, aud to the soulliwest, some distance day. For a long series of years Capt. Snow
the audience.
A Fhibnd of Riifoiim.
ly loo, ofteiilliiu'S, us it Is a virtual ac .Published by Bcribncr & Co., New York, at away, are shops, a steam saw-mill, and follotved the sea, and after a successful
Mr. Phillips was not going to take the
career retired to a farm ou Dunham River
knowledgment, often, of “I am growing ^3 a year.
stables for horses,'cowB, and nudes.
Newport, Feb, 20,1877.
position of a “ woman’s rights ” man.
old ; ” wliureas the other kind are assumed
It was Sabbath evening, Jan. 14th, and road, where with an aged companion nnd a tS"■’Gl our Goods are . manufaotared
Tlic
amutal
meeting
o'
Maine
Board
of
by us, from stock that
Therb will be baptismal services at the we were in the midst of th'j cluircli service, son and daughter, he pleasantly spent the
As he urged the duly of woman to do what
at so early an age no one has an opportuni
Agriculture and Fanners’Couvcirtioii, comdeclining years of his life.
we con warrant, as
might fall to her lot in promoting tlie suc meiieed lierc today, to oriUinue three days. ty of inn ting another’s feelings by alluding Baptist Ciiurcli in this village next Sabbath when the cry of fire was sounded tlirougli
A Providence destiatch states that the
to tlieni; indeed, we might add, lliut we
cess of the first and only real experiment Tlie citizens have furnished a good liall, come into the world with them on, for what afternoon—the candidates and the oflici- the garrison. The room was emptied rather interest on A. & W. Sprague’s notes is not
suddenly, and when we saw that the fire
fijir a truly republican government, he made and tlie' altendaucu is large. At OJ o’clock, judge is there wise enough to decide tliis iiling clergyman, Bev. Sir. Dorc, corn!
was bursting from Hie quartera of the laun paid.
at
a
biisineSH
meeting
of
the
Board,
the
qucsiion, particularly, if iie lias never wit from North Viissalboro’.
the necessity for woman at the ballot-box
dresses, and the wind blowing from the
The news from Europe grows more and In every uray better than it uttd in
following ollicers were elected for the en nessed tlie first fi'aiilic efforts of the liny
lieadymade purchased elsmvheri.
north and driving the flames directly upon more warlike, tlic Hussiaiis having con
t>0 obvious to be winked out of sight;— suing year :—President, 1. E. Gclcliell ;
James Pouter, Eaq., and wife, of Vien wliere the Conimissiiry aud Quartermaster centrated about 200,000 men and 428 guns
liand attempting to grasp sliadows, aud cry
saying substimtially that while he would Vice President, IV. IV. llarris; and S. L. ing becaus'e denied the gift.
na, celebiated the fiftieth nnnivei-sary of stores were [lacked away, there was little at Kislicneff, a sliort distance from'Odessa,
not, at this time and place, demand the Boardman, was unanimously reelected Sec.
Another point iu wbieli they differ is,
only a few miles from tho historic
The Convention wins called to order at the former ure subject lo tlio fluctuating their wedding on the 20th of January, or hope of saving them. But as that huildiug nnd
was some little distance away from the onu Prulli, which separates them from the
b.allot for woman, he would claim of her 10 u’cloek. Interesting dieciissions fol
their
relatives
and
neighbors
did
it
for
tliem.
market, as a greed of gain enters into every
where I was quartered, there was some .Ronmaiiiaus, with whom a ireaty has re
that she should ileixand and secure it for lowed the landing of the Papers,,l|y mem community,
and tlicy are also of various A twill sister of Mr. P., who was present hope of saving that, lor the wind blew cently been made that will allow the Rus
bers of the Board and farmers of the vi degrees of value in a monetary view, ac
herself. It was her duly.
at their marriage fifty years ago, took her somewhat from the east iipd drove toward sian passage across Moldavia and Wallachia
The lecture was one of great moral pow cinity. This evening [lapers are to be ri'ad cording to the materials which enter into place beside the wife .at this time as before. the men’s (luarters and the magazine. In to the Danube.
liy J. A. Varney, of the Pomological So- their composition ; there might, too, come
«-LOOK
that direction for a time things appeared
er, especially In its fitness for the present e’ety, nnd Z. A. Gilbert, ot Audroscoggiu
It is indeed true that every man ought to
the time wlien tlie supply was not equal to The late Dr. Byron Porter, of our village, dangerous. It was feared that Hie maga have a wife. He may be familiar with the
AT OUB PUOE8 I
need of the public mind.
County.
the demand, wliilst the latter, although al was a brother to Jlr. P.j
zine might explode, auj tlie men’s quartcra literature of ancient Greece and Rome; he
The session promises to be of unusual in ways needed, and priceless, can be changed
weie nigh takir.g lire. But the men fought
Among the heartily welcome visitors terest.
0.
Bad as is our financial condition, that of the fire bravely, and altliougli Hie weather may understand logarithms nnd conic sec
St) often as one chooses witliotit .oneu un
tions, or he may be able to pilot a ten ton Overcoats—
to Watervilin last week was Mr. William
our
neiglibora
iu
tlie
Queen’s
Dominions
is
was so rold. as to reufler Hie small fire ex telescope witli KepMr’s laws for a rudder,
Bkv. Dll. A. P. M.vson, District Secre- loosing the purse-strings, and the siqiply
$5, $7, $9, $12, >14, $16, $18A. ^Wales, fonneily a well known Jive
equal to the demand ; irutden too from the Built lo be much worse. The number of tinguishers useless, by nailing blankets to but he can’t crawl through the skylight of
tVaterville boy, and late of the jewelry taiy ot the American Baptist Home ilis- nearest and dearest friend. Were it not for failures iu Canada outnumber those in the Hie' Imildings and throwing on water tlic human wisdom and sit on the roof until he Formor Prices—
$7, $9, $11, $14, $16, $18, $20
sion, preached in the Baptist Church in this tills hidden quality we aliould become rsfire was stayed in that direction. Had not has helped some woman put up her back
firm of Giles, Wales & Co., of N. York.
the wind changed and blown partly from hair.—[Port. Adv.
village last Sabbath, making a stirring ap sponsible for our friends’ misdemeanors of U. S. two to oncMr. Wales has lately completed a small
peal in behalf of the Society, founded on ten. It would be a very unfair proceeding
Tiie “ local ” of the Portland Advertiser, Hi8 west, it is probable that Hie men’s bar
Some of the Winterport fisliermen say
of mother Nature to make us responsihle,
watch manufactory at Auburndale, near
racks would have taken fire, and in that
Matthew 24 : 14—“ And this gospel of the when utterly ignorant of the manner in must liavc been compelled to give up the case the hospital and all Hie houses ou the that the dam at Bangor has iujui'cd the Ulsters—
Boston, where ho has just planned the
kingdom shall be preached in all the world wliich such came to make so urifortiinale following conundrum ; —
soiiHi side must have been burnt. As it smelt fishery and that the effect will be
$8, $9, $10, $12, $14*, $15*
first batch of one thousand watches. The
more noticeable aqoHier year, ns tliey arc
for a witness unto all nations.” In his dis selections, and too, we miglit be inwardly
A Commercial street man wants to know- was they were saved.
sluggish and will not force tbeir way above Former Prices—
enterprise is one that demands just the en
dispo.se(l to exult over their mistake liaving wliat tliiit is of wliicb some will be left
AVhen Hie western end ot the large build the dam to spawn.
$10, $11, $12, $14, $18, $20
course heiuaisled on the imiiortaiicc of ed previously—if knowing ouraelvca—‘W.irned
ergy and thorough-going business habits
when you liave taken tbc whole.' Wlien ing liad fallen in, and the tire driven away
'I'liE Levis and Kennebec railway, which
ucating nnd •levatiiig we.man, as it was in tliem.' It does not follow that anv oiiq pair you give it up, he says, “The word whole from the magazine aud Hie men’s quarters,
for wiiich Mr. Wales’s friends give him
vain to hope that a people could be perma of tlicstsghisses has preference over another, some,” and then waits for you to laugh at it began its marcli toward the house I was stopped running a short time since, ou ac
credit. - It is said that his plan embraces a
in. We did our best to clc.sr it, but there count of Hie snow, has been spized by the
nently elevated while woman was debased from tlie fact that different individuals see his stupid old joke.
the s.imc objects in a different light. • Was
class ot business that promises great suc
were some tilings overlooked. A largo bflx bondholders. This is the Canadian section
and kept in ignorance,
of tlic great tlirougli line projected from
ever a scene deiiicted by any twolndividucess.
The anuomiccmcut made last week, that of books, which came some moiiHis ago Quebec to Wisca'isct via West Waterville.
nlfl in tlie same manner ? a foreign visit, a
J. Wii.Li.vM PATrisoN, youngest son of peej) at tlie gallery of Fiuo Arts, a water tlie strike on the Boston and Maine Railroad from Oregon, lind been [ilaccd behind a
And this suggests a refereuco to the
door, and in Hie hurry I did not think of
An article on “The Races of the Dan
great revolution in the watch trade, said Ibe late Dr. li..E. Pattisoii, formerly Pres fall, a mnunlaiu gorge, a storm, a tragi-dy, was at an end, that trains were run re;
them, and our servant’s bedding in the ube,” by Jolm Fiske, is the latest contribu SUITS OF ALL KINDS
I®*From $2 to $5 less than wq
to bo just now developing itself—and to ident ot Waterville College, is the Paris and yet each may have had moat truthful ulaily, that no more help was needed, and hack chamber sU'Ai'ed Hie same fate. Our tion to the discviBsion of the Eastern ques
glasses thougli so variously tinted. To
tion auuoiiuced. It will aiipear in the April
have ever sold before.
which Mr. Wales may be shaping his un eurrespondent ot tlie St. Louis Demoerat. draw on the imagination is only another that tho road had triumphed—must have vegetables iu Hie cellar were burnt, and Atlantic.
some tilings carried out by tbc back way
In
a
late
letter
bo
has
n
well
written
de
dertaking. Mr. Perret, one of fie Swiss
form of saying,
lovely colored glasses been premature ; for trains arc very much were stolen by the squaws. On the whole
The dwelling house of Adams Hoyt,
commission to our Centennial, aud a mem scription of “ Lo Quai aux Fleurs,” a pic were worn,—or nSe reverse. The sky is eiiibiirrasscd, freight is delayed, engines are we liave no reason to complain, for tlic situatetf ou Hoyt Island, in Great Pond, in
beautiful
though
variously
tinted
each
eve;
house
I
am
now
iu,
which
was
next
to
the
ture
executed
by
M.
Firmin
Girard,'which
Belgrade,
was destroyed by fire on Monday
ber of tha jury on watches, has been warn
we thiuk a golden hue at oue time cannot “ burned,” aud p.issengera hesitate to com one that was burnt, ia better than the one
ing his countrymen since his return, that has excited the admiration of conuoissoiirs, be e.xcellcd, but the next sunset gives the mit themselves to trains niu by incompe we left. It is doubtful if it could liave morning, last. Tliis was the well known
“BelgradeLight-h^sc.” No insurance.
the American market for Swiss watches is and wliicb lias just been sold to come to gorgeous mixture that outvies for the time, tent men. The strikers remain firm, aud been saved, had not the wind changed and
Don Piatt, editor of the Sunday Capital,
are encouraged to stand out by assurances blown in part from the cast again. Even has been aiTCstcd for inciting insurrection
nearly at an cud. He says in public lec America, for tbo magnificent sum of in our minds, the last evening’s splendor.
From
a
suitable
adjustment
of
well-tint
it
was
it
required
not
only
hard
woik
as
rebellion by an article tliat appeared in
tures and speeches that this “milch-cow ” $19,000_______________________
ed spectra wo receive from others those of material aid from abroad. This condi hnt some skill to save if. Tlie walls of the and
his paper ou Sunday last. Piatt gave bail
of the Swiss watch manufacturers, which
isr The Moody and Sankey revival beautiful truths, which will live tlirougli all tion nf tilings is disastrous to the interests house whicli was burnt, and of this one al in the sum of $3000.
has been their main support, is already meetings in Boston contiuue to be largely coming ages; hot pleasing to the oar for of the B. & M., but ia operating very fa so, were filled in with brick. I suggested
Ex-Qov. A. P. Morrill has purcliasctl a
■within the control of the American facto attcuded. Prayers are daily offered for the time merely, but retained as musical vorably for tho Eastern aud Lowell roads. to Col. Bates, oiir Commander, not to have fine rcsidcnco in Augusta, aud will remove
sounds are loug after the last vibration has
them torn down, but let them stand ns long
ries;—that they have acquired this advan various persons, localities and interests, died away in tlie distance, permeating our Two of the striking engineers have been as possible, and it was so ordered. He there.
;
tage liy making first class goods, while the among wliicb we notice many of the towna whole being. True artists are tliese wUctli- arrested, charged with obstructing the Uni might have done so, if I had not named it.
The Kennebec County Commissioners
So long as these walls stood, tlic men could lield a meeting in Augusta last week to
Swiss hqvc been cheapening for competi in Maine. Various religious denominations cr their works are brought before us lii the ted States mails oil the 14th iust.
wcll-coustructcd sermon or oration, in the
work between the two buildings unscathed confer with County Attorney Webb in re
tion. He tells them that the Waltham partlciiiate iu the work^__________
subtile power of poesy, the canvass aud the
York & Norton, of Fairfield, have just by Hie fire, and this was tho case until the lation to the jail laws of the State, parlicuCompany now employ 900 workmen and
sculptor’s block ; in eacli form, life, love
lire had spent its force.
liitly as to tbeir powers aud duties in en Lined Buffalo, anywhere from
■S' To an outside observer, a coat of ly, noble, standing out in all its God-like made a contract to build a large and hand
$8 to $16 I
But by tills time you arc tired of my nar forcing regulations and advising in appoint
have a capital of $1,800,000; and In that
paint ia all that is required to finish the ex form, with no stain aucli as too oft mars some house for 3Ir. L. Dunbar of this vil rative, and so I will close. Tho Govern inent or removal of employes and jailors.
its details aud organiiation it very far ex
lage. TJte house for which Mr. C. Butter ment has lost from twenty-five to forty Also in relation to liability ot county to pay The largest and BEST Unlined
tensive new stables ou tbo Hathaway lot, the shadow which contains the real.
cels anything in Europe. Ho declares em
Lina.
field made the plans, will occupy the uorth- thousand dollars, and for a time most of us for arrest, commitment and support of that
building by contractor Hayden for Messrs.
Robes ever offered for sale
Bangor, Fob. 17, ’77.
were somewhat short of supplies.
phatically, “ We are driven out of the
numerous class of paupers known as
from............... $7 to'$11
cm part of tbc L, Duubar homestead' lot,
Gray & Co. How much remains to bo done
____
K.yppa.
“
tramps.”
Tho
Commissioners
adjourued
American market!”—adding, “In 1860 inside, to make it tbc perfect stable intend
corner ol Main and North street, aud will
to March 6, when they hope to meet the
'I’EANSMlTTiNusoundsby
telegraph
is
mak
the ytmerican'Companies protluccd only
■ST There are signs of good enterprise as law officer of the county and inaugurate
ed, we know not. The flue weather of the ing steady advances, and bids fair to super bo open to both streets.
15,000 watches; to day they produce 250,well ns good instruction in oiu' High School several reforms.
present month has been ■well improved on sede otlier methods of telegraiiliic comiiiiiA PRIVATE telegraph line has been es One of these is the proposed ciitertainment
uication. Tho iuventor of that wonderful
000, and this figure can be easily doubled
Tho old block house of Fort Sullivan is
Ibis job. It bath a goodly outside.
machine, tlie telephone. Prof. A. S. Bell, tablished in our village, running along Main at Town Hall, ou Saturday eveniug. The no more. One of the oldest land-marks at
in case the crisis, which so severely prevails
lectured
in
Salem,
SIiiss.,
Monday
evening,
Eastport has been levelled to the ground.
Tub widow of Leavitt Ilcynolds was tbu
there ns well as hero, should come to’ an
and his assistant in Boston sent various Street and extending from Boutclle Block object is to raise funds towards tho psyA society is to be formed in Vassalhoro’ Please call and sea for yooraelf. —
end. Wo have sent to the United States owner of tlio house and barn burned in sounds to the hall which were distinctly to Smith & Meador’s mill, connecting with meut for tho piauo now in use theie. Two for the prevention of ci-nclty to animals.
We are bound to sell, in fact MUST
Winslow,
Wednesday
morning
of
last
week.
heard
by
the
audience.
A,telegraphic
or
Lockwood
Mill
and
several
stores
and
offlduring the past,twelve years, .2,812,000
pr,
persons who apprecialo tho value
Sixteen
barrels
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dove
niannrc
liave
been
sell,
and 'will give a better bargain
gan
was
put
in
operation
in
Boston,
and
ces. Instituted partly for amusement aud of' occasional music iu tbq.Echool have as taken out of the tower of the Granite church ior the next
■watches, being an average of 226,863 per The most of the furniture in the house, be
“ Yankee Doodle ” and “Should Auld Ac-.,
’ *
j;’ •
longing
to
Mr.
Smiley,
was
saved,
as
well
to
learn
the
ait
of
telegrapliy,
it
promises
at
Augusta.
annum. In 1876 wo shall barely send
sumed the payment for a piauo, and expect
quaintanco bo Forgot,” were jilayed and
as the cattle from the barn, but teu or distinctly heard by the audicuco in Salem. to be useful iu various ways, one of which to make it permanently tho property of the . Chapped hands arc cured, every time,
there 76,000 watches.”
Conversation was carried on between per will be the stortiug of a fire alarm. '
.
Here is a suggestion for bold adventure, twelve tons of bay were burned.
IHsh 8ch.ool by raising tho money in vari by using tho “Forest Tar Soap.”, '
sons iu tho hall in Salem, and others in Bos
Tho European Powers will reply to the Than has ever been ofibre d before.
but little known to the buyer ot a single
■STWe have received the compliments of ton, aud even the tones ol the voices were
Union Meetikos were arranged for every ous ways of this kind. Tliiis it will be en Russian circular, that they think it best to
vratch ; but that cannot have escaped the a bcu bcloiigiug to Mr. David Ouplill, of recognized by acquaintances.
eveuiii^ tills week—two evenings for each tirely a donation to tho town, to -which the abstain from any interference until the
eye of the American manufacturer for a Winslow, in tlio form ef an egg measuring
Just thiuk a moment. Perfect this in iu the Cougregulioiial, Methodist and Baii>- school belongs. So our citizens can hard Porte lias proved itself incapable of carry
dozen years jiast.
7J inches iu its longest circumference, nnd vention nnd what a revolution will be tist Churches, and thus far the altendauce ly avoid feeling bound to patronize the pro ing through the promised reforms, A
Berlin despatch says this answer will be
posed entertainment.
•WHenry C. Kcwhnll, Esq.,' formerly a weighing so near a quarter of a pound that wrouglit! Lay a wire to every man’s house, has been good with iucreosing interest.
unanimous.
Miss Barrett is so enthusiastically praised
prominent business man in Fairfield, died the difference is too small to note. The fa aud music, oratory, &c., may bo as easily
CO.
Four men named Holt have been arrested Fs S.
O
rin
E.
M
oor
,
of
Batli,
aged
63
years,
by the press, wherever she has given lier at Nashville, on despatches from Chattanoo
at his nbldencc in Portland, on Sunday vor is thankfully acknowledged;,, and supplied os water and gas now arc, at so
last. Ho was attacked with pueumonia on though the Maine Farmer has beaten the much a yard. Thiuk of tho luxury of sit a faithful and upright man, committed sui entertainments, that we feel, sure her per ga and Atlanta, charging them jvlth having
Tuesday, but was supposed to be rccover- story by a tritlc, tbo little balance iu verac ting quietly aud comfortably at homo with cide by hanging on Tuesday evening. No formance will be one of the most charming participated in the mui'der of ‘ Lieut. Mc
class. In additions there will be choice, Intyre in Northern Georgia, recently, where
eriog on Saturday, when he was up and ity will probably make tbo difference—and your family, and iisteniug to a coucert or' cause assigned. Leaves a wife aud son.
tho latter, at tbo head of aforce of revenue
ail oration or lecture, with all the usual
had his clothes on. A sudden relapse ter possibly a frncllou more.
Charles Crook er, a prominent mid re vocal music by a home choir. Let tho oflicials, went to break up illicit distilleries.
High School have the best house of tho
minated fatally on Sunday afternoon.
A combination of the distillers of the,en
Hands Emflotbd is Lookwood Co’s disagreeables left out. Aud then tho relief spected shipbuilder of Bath, died on Wed
■f tire country, embracing nearly every estab
Mr. Newhall was born in 'Vassalboro', Mill.—Tbo following figures, which we get fo those people who dislike to attend church nesday. He was a cousin of J. M. Crook- season—as it deserves.
lishment in tho United States, has been
and was for several years in the tunning from headquarters, will be of Interest lo all on the Sabbath ; fur sermons could be dis cr. Esq., uf our village.
(9* Bear in mind Hiat the favorite fish formed for tho purpose of self-protection
tributed iu the same way. Or hold a con
business thert. At Fairfield ho accumu of our readers:—
>
Many of our Hook & Ladder and En ing resort at North Pond ia to unfurl its and for pholing their earning.
cert, iu Boston or Kuw York, and lot the
lated'a! largo property in lumbering and
Pefo nyacintbo was, a few days ago,
Carding aud Picking Department, .62 ;
gine boys went down to the Hook & Lad- banner witli fresh colors tho coming sea-t
other enterprises; aud a few years ago re Warp Splunjng, 42; Filling, 42; Spool people of all the principal towns in tbc I der Coucert and BiUI, at Gardiner, ou
stopped ou the street in Geneva by a wom
L. T. B00THB7 & BQfiTi
son; and that George and Charley SimoRds, an of rank who abused him most 'Violently,
moved to Portland, where he has been liv ing, 17; Warping, 4'; ftressing, 2; Web country assemble iu their public balls, and
Weduesdny
evening.
so pleasantly known to Waterville fisher and, 'womau-like, got all tho angrier when
ing in porthd retirement from busiucss. At Drawing, 7; Weaving, 167 ; Cloth Finish have it brought iu fresh. This would bring
General Insurance Agency I
ing, 12; Uepair Shop, iueluding Yayd,
A BATCH uf five tramps were sent from men, aru still in charge of the premises. ho refused to answer. “ Madame,” said
all their high priced literary, musical, and
the time gl bis death he had sold his house, Watch aud Firemen, 31; total, 376.
tho ex priest, politely, “ respect is due to
raanx Bieca,
Perch
are
always
plenty
there.
Their
ex
BcieuUflc cutertaiuments within the reach Gardmer to comfurtahle quarters iu Augus
women and pity to fools,”- and be wont on
and was about to remove to Chicago, where
WATERVILLE,
HE.
A CAKD.
of the poorest. Htirry up the telephone t ta jail, last Monday. The jail is now brim cellent chowders can never bo forgotten, his way tranquilly.
hjs only eon and child, Guo. Huwhsll, is in
The members of (be Appleton Hook And for behold hero Is proof that we are not full.______________
Mr.
Loyal
Lovejoy,
of
tho
firm
pf
L,
:[EaUbmh«d
lUI.]
aud the North Pond House remains in their
estensiro business, and where bo also had Ladder Co., extend tbelr thanks to Mrs.
Lovejoy & Co., lumber dealers in Bwton,
All ye old maids aud bachelors, as charge as heretofore. [See their card.]
property. His age was 63 years. He M. E. Woodward, for the' appropriate aud over sanguine iu this inattcT;—
RepreeenU the Leading
died Friday very suddenly of disease of the
A novel feature of the boll of tho tcle- well os other house-keepers, call at Mat
leaves a wife, whose deep afiSictluu Is shared beautifully worked motto which she pre
lieart. Mr. Lovejoy was bom in Sidney,
AMEBIOAN
A TOUEICOr
graphefs of Chicago ou tho I2tb waa the thews's meat market, aud see what ho is
dS" Mr. Edwin Rounds, a well known in this county, iu 1802, went to Boston in
by a large circle of warm friends in her sented to tbu company.
musib for tho dance, which waa furnished
D. M. Boriiinb'u, Clerk.
1832,
since
which
time
he
has
been
in
active
citizen, formerly landlord of the Continen
lire losuranoe Oo^i.
former home.
in Milwaukee, and transmitted by wire by doiug fur ypu. All kiuds of meats reody.business, aud for neai'Iy forty years has
Tub farm bulldliigs of Samuel Newhall, means of the telephone. Tlie wires were ' cooked t—thiukjYf it 1—taste of it if you tal House, died at bis residues on 'Tcmple- occupied the same location.
Those who are entitled to the Agri
OAPIXAl.
st. ou Saturday morning. His funeral took
cultural Keports through the No. Ken. Bo- of Winslow, weru destroyed by fire Satur also run into several newspaper ntflcca, and will I It is doue iu tho neatest way. “ The
John D. Lano, of Vassalhoro’ while on
the niusio furnished amusement for numer
place on'Monday,.jn charge of Watcrville bis foturu from Washington last week, S10 0,000,QQ^,
' cUty, will find them at the post-ofllce— day night. Loss $1000; insuraucu un ous citizens unable to hear it in the ball world moves 1-”
Masontc’Lodgc, of which he was a mem telegraphed his son, John A. Lang, of Wa-;
_____ <»•*
____
where ex-secretary Garland has left them known. ,
room.
________________
IIS' Boys 1 smukiug killed two of the ber. Ills age was 60 years.
terville, that he hod injured his knee by a
Iniiuee PAIM PBUPEBTE IMO
full {n I^KlIorlAlnKin
«...
for distribution.
......
Aocoudino to democratic authority it
________________
fall
in Pb|ladelpbia, and that lit..’
liis'leg
waa DETACHED FBITATE -BBSIDBNOK9 St 1
Mains "WsbixtAH Bbminart, and Fe best men Watcrville ever . bad I—aud it is
ir* Cokbsil—It ts oTneoted
with gangrene Which he was feare«st, Few T esrs.
A BODsa in Uallowell, owned and occu is only the eight republicans ou the Elec male College.—We invito attention to the ‘ killing ten timea that number now. It is tiiut H L«koH
r> T»
« -KT xr^ in ’
™'Bbt terminate in death. Uls son hoe
Insane agaiiul DAHAOB by UDHTMEB'
that Hon. C. D. Murray, of N. Y.» wUl left for PhUadelpbla to attend hto father.
pied by Charles White, was burned on toral Cniumission who are partisans; the notice of tho Spring term of this popular I “ slow, but sure 1 ’’—so Aleck says.
aru all unbiased patriots.
wbelher In «oN|M'<Nr pet,
Tuesday night. Loss $1800insured for seven democrats
school, in our advertising columns, ft
See cord of John A. 'Vigue in the give the fifth and last lecture of the Cpurs* Pbxsidbht Qramt has forbidden the
...........................
f "
'
" ' ..........
seitMettWs.QlMs.
A oBavx earthquake shock was felt in draws pupila from all quarters of tbocoun- grocery line. Mr. V. takes gi^at pains in on Tqcsday evening ne^L Farther notioe ^Hth GamUna mUitiato parade oa W«di- $7*111 Lonee
$1,000. Csute, defeetivs flue. Most of

1]6nlmiillt J&iiil.

WISHING ^

To reduce our stock

1

Robes /

Fifteen Days I

Ooat and .Pant
Makers ' WANTED.

j

tbs funitim wastned.

Portland last Sunday afternoon.

I17, and some from abroaiL

selectioo of a ckolos quality of goods.

will be glven by postern.

•

,

,
'

I .. Ji Y iW '•
, .^rt9“lbWkjqppdUiemU»iaandHl«^ Jwiaiy
1, lITT.
tonereindlgaut.

WaterViUc
"Waterville Mail.
An Independent Family Newspnper, deyoled tn
t(ie Support of the Union.
Pnblithed on Friday.

MAXHAM

&

WJNG,

Editors and Proprietors.

At Phenix Slock............ Main Street, Watervilh.
Ern.

Maxwam.

Dam'lR.

Wino.

TBRMe.
TWO DOLLAl:8 A TKAIt, IN AbVANCB.
aiMOLfC OOPIRB FIVB CKRT8.

icrNo paper discontinned until all arenirnire
are paid, except at the option of the publish
era.

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South St Wait closes at 10.26 A. H., 8.00 T. M
7K A. M., 5^ p. M.
“
open at
North St East closes at
4.26
••
open at
A. M., IhOO ••
■s from
Iron 7^ A'm* to 8 r. m.
Odioe hours
,
C. R. McFADDEN, P. M.
Watorrllle, Not. 1, 1876.

PACT. PtrtT. FANCY AND PHYSIO
A weitorn 'p«pir, speaking of a late suicide
Mjs, * He was not in trouble, dobt, or love.' Tlie
suicide is expltinod. The man was too happy
to live.
From P. N. Bodfish, Esq., of Wnrfham, Mass.
As a remedr for lung affections, I consider.

pB. WuTAR*s Balsam op Wild CiiBBur the
par excellence of all the numerous patent medi>
cines. and never fail to recommend it to my
Menas who may be afflicied. My mother and
lister have both made use of the'Balsam,*and
the effect has far exceeded our roost sanguine ex
pectations, completely restoring the former, to
the surprise of her numerous friends, of a hard,
dry cough which had nearly broken her down.
One has only to try this excellent remedy to be
come convinced or its manifold virtues."
60 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all druggUst.
Somebody inquires, * Would it not be possible
to cede Lousiann back to France?" and the New
York Bulletin replies, *lt would. They've been
going to cede down there ior some time past,’
riw large sale of Adamson's Botanic Balsam
Is because when once used it becomes a house
hold remedy. Children like it; it cures thej^r
colds and prevents the croup. Sold everywhere
at S5 cts.
Acting " like a ciinrra " means ruin to the
stomach. As a sure and safe remedy for colds,
coughs and sore lungs, lake “ Forest Tar." I;
never fails to do good and never does harm. 4w36
“ I haven’t another word to say, wife—I nev
er dispate with foola." ** No husband, you are
very ante to agree with them."
A Scotch paper speaka of *' the village of Chi
cago, in the State of Bt. Louis, America," and
St. l^nis U grinning with delight.
Joix THE Procession! lf3’ouhnve a cough
or a cold join in the crowds that Are hurrying to
the drug itcres for" Jfale's Uoney of Ilorehound
and Tar.'* it is agreeable, quick to cure, and
absolutelv infallible. Sold b^’ all Druggists.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute. 4w36
There arc lots of men in this country wlm don’t
care for money, but they feel ju’it like ugjng a
postage stump over again if the ink has only
touched one corner.
It has been officially decided that the reason
why a law book ts like a frolicsome ram jumping
over a fence, is because they are both boundin’
sheep.
SoAitoiTT OF Monbt.—TUcrc is no doubt
but tbo present condition of all kinds of
business and industry is fearfully depressed,
and it behooves every family to look care
fully to their expenses. Winter is coming
on when children are liable to Croup,
Whooping Cough, etc. Coughs and Colds
will prevail everywhere, and Consumption,
with other throat and lung diseases, will
cariy off many. These diseases should not
bo neglected. Doctor’s bills are expensive,
and we should advise our people to usd
Bosobeb’s Gebmab Stbop.
It never has
failed. One bottle at 75 cents will keep
your whole family well during the winter.
Two doses will relieve any case. Sold in
all towns in the United States, and by your
Druggist.

LETTEK FROM GEORGIA.
Thomnavillo, Ga., Feb. 17, 1877.

Mese. Maxham & Y\fing :

By this mail I sund you A Thomas
Co. circular, fullillini; my promise to let
you hear from me while sojourning for
the winter in the sunny south.
For invalids suff.ring from weak
lungs, bronchial affections, catarrh, and
delicately sensitive throats, I ready be
lieve that all such sufferers will find the
climate of this locality more beneficial
for their comfort and health than can be
found in Florida or any other section of
the south.
This little city of Thomasville is quite
a cliarming southern town, and has one
special attraction fur northern invalids
and pleasure seekers, ftom the fact that
the new and elegant Mitchell House is
one of the best south of Washington, and
is kept by Mess. Fabyan & Sanderson,
unq from Maine, tlie other from N. H.,
who together know how to run an elegant
hotel, and not charge an extortionate
price, which is quite refreshiug in com
parison with some other houses, whose
tables fall short of the presumptuous
airs put on by their proprietors.
In my walks and strolls about the city
and country, from three to five miles
daily, I cun but notice the marked differ
ence betweea'the habits of the men of
the south in distinction from those of the
north ; for although garden work of some
kind has been going on liere some two
monibs, still the only white mpn that 1
have seen with either boe, shovel, spade,
fork, 'or rake in' liand, are two who
moved here from Boston, Mass., a short
time since. Therefore to all those wlio
have good health in N. E., ray advice is
stay there and ** hold fast to that which
is good.” Still this is a charming winter
retort for those suffering from pulmonary
troubles, &c.
Northerner! are kindly received here,
and this section has had no political dis
turbances with the colored gentry ; but
in order to be a “ high-toned gentleman,*'
'tit rather expected of one to be con
siderable of a democrat.
When we first came here I heard a
man fty “ I am just in from Boston,”
two honrs since leaving there. “ How
is that ? ” I said. " OT ” he says, " the
village of Boston is only twelve miles
from Tbpmasville, on the rail to Savan
nah;
then again Albany is but a little
north of here on the same road.
Slrawberrihs are in bloom the past
two weeks, and planters are preparing
for planting their cotton and corn.
criminala from the jail are put in
chains and worked upon the streets. One
white man, for stealing a chicken from
a negro, was sent into the chain gang
for six months. ’Tie sad to bear the
clanking of their chains as they pass my
window every morning about sunrise*
on their Way to such paiaful toil. They
say Ibis apparent “inhumanity of man
to auw is necessary to prevent crime.
True or not true 'tis a sad spectacle to
a nertbem iman. Bqt I will dose lest 1
weory yo^'-' ’ ‘ Vourt VeryTruly,
A WlKGATB.

23,

1877.

A CHKEBFDt, Room.—The firiit es well known plant: ‘ I hnve’ diccovereJ' ^ Two immense temperanee meetings were I
m
| WOOD
sential for a cheerful room is siiiisliine. arem.’.lyfor pulmonary con.^umplion. held in City Hall. S.ico, Snritlay.
RARE BARGAINS
Without this, money, labor, taste are all It liHs cured a number of c.iajs after
AvacsT.\, Fcl*. 19. Ethvard C. William.s,
Dry rani and Soft Wood, prepared
CHEW-SMOKE
thrown away. A dark room ciiniiol be they lind commenced Jbleeding at the late a merchant In Charleston, 8. C., and for Stove.or Furnace's, constnnily on
fton
of
tlie
late
Charles
Willlnm.%
of
Boscheerful; and it is as iinwiiolosume as lunga. and the hectic flush was already 7,;“ "ji'rimrrto.dayraged 4a
band ar.d delivered in qi]anliiie.s ile.-ircd
it i.s gloomy. Flowers will not blossom on the cheek, After Irving this remedy ,
IN
FINXBT Flag TOBACCO
r, o......n
III till! tVorld. AmK for it.
in it ; neither will people.
Nobody to my own satisfaction, I hnve lliouglit I Mr." William D. Sewall, of Bath, who in any part ol the village; also Charcoal
died
recently,
left
$500
to
the
Maine
His
TAKk No OTHER.
knows, or ever will know, how many philuntliropy required that 1 should let
torical Socletyand $1000 to the Old Ladies’ for kindling coal tire.«, by the lusliel or
loR SALE BV Al.t. Hr.MEna
men and women have been killed by i^be known to the world. It is the Home In Bath.
IN rua.
barrel. The best qualily of pressed Hay
,
dark rooms.,
THt PIOWttR TOBACCO CP. MOOmTH, H. t*
common mniten, steeped strong and
The Russian army is making rnergetic and Straw, by the bale or • Ion, Lime by
‘ Glorify the room! Glorify the room !’ sweetened with sugar, and drank freely. preparations to cross the I’ruth. A tele
a week tn yonr own town TermsaDd f6on>8l
$i;()Tree, It. UALLETT A OO , VtllVod, Maine.
Sydney Smith used to say of a morning The herb should be gathered before the gram from PestU reports that 8000 military the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
when he ordered every blind thrown e.cd of July, if convenient. Young or engineers are changing the gauge of the also'Portland Cement by the pound
A YEAR. AGF.N I S WANTlfn.
open and every shade drawn up to the old plants are good dried in the shade Koumania railways to that of (be Hnsshui or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
fJJiJlOUUon ourgraiidCoiribinaion Prospectua
representing.
top of tlie window. Whoever is fortun and kept in clean paper bag.s. 'The roads. The work will be completed in
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
ate enough to have a south east or south medicine must be continued from^ three twenty days.
HATS, CABS AND FURS.
15 0 Distinct
Books
In Massachusetts, when an Adams mar- Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
wonted everywhere.
It li the biggest Ihliig
west corner room, may, if she choose, to six months, aacording to thu nature
ever
tried.
Sales
mndo
Irom
Ihlt
when all other
ric.s,
he
marries
a
Quincy,
and
when
a
for Portland Stone War3 Co’s, Drain
live in such floods of sunny light, that of the di-ease. It i.s very good for the
books foil. Also Wanted on our .Mngniflcent
Qhlney marries, he marries an Adams. If
Fnmilv
Hihles.
Superior
lo
nil
others.
With iasickness will have hard work to get hold blood vessels. It strengthens and builds I tpe Quincys should ever give out, the ques- Pipe and Fire Bricks.
i'
viilnnhlf Iliiistraied Aids nnd Superb Bindings.
of her ; and as for tiio blues they will up the system, instead of taking away ] tiou of how to keep up the propagation of
I liesc Bonks bent Iho World. Full partionlare
Operatives in tbo Lockwood Mill can
not dare to so much as knock at her strength. It makes good blood, and takes i the Adamses would ^ one of those probfree. Address JOHN I'.. POTTER A CO., Publishers, PIip;ADF.LPlUA.
door.
'
■
« inflamation away from the lungs. It is Hems with which Provideuee alone is quali- leave tlicir orders for Wood or Coal
with John A. Liing, Master Macliinisl,
grapple.
Second on my list of essentials for a tho wish of the writer that every period- i
An exchange says “ A man may appear and they will receive prompt attention. Will sell the balance of his stock of
JESSE AHES & SONS.
cheerful room, I pul—color. Many a cal should publish this receipt fur the
M.lNUFAl'TUnERS OF
room that would otherwise he charming benefit of the human family* Lay this serene and careless and comfortable when Orders leltat John P. Calfrey’s Grocery
a woman is standing before him in a street
Patent and Stra'ght Spring Wheat
is expressionless and tame for want of up, and keep it in the house ready fur car, and yet a whole meuagerie of wild dis
Store will be promptly attended to.
bright color. Don't be afraid of r.ed. use.
comfort be stampeding through his soul."
'Terms,cash fln delivery at lowest preces.
It is the most kindling and inspiring of
WINTER GOODS
A very peculiar feature in life insur But this doesn’t help the woman.
RF.CirlKNTS OF FIR'T PnKMIUM AT
colors. No more can it be perfect with'- ance business has been brought out by
G. S. FLOOD.
Tiir. Centennial Exhibition.
out a good deal of it. All the shades of the testimony in the case of the io'^olvAwsrd elTen for
VEIIY El'B COLOR ”l
AT
A
VEUY
OHKST STRK llTlI '' of rkjaf.
scarlet or crimson are good. In an au ent Continental Life Insurance Com
NORIHFIILD, MINMEEWrAj_
tumn leaf, in a curtain, in a chair cover, pany of Ndw York. One Hammond
For Throat. Lungs. Asthma, tnd Ktdners.
HAVE.YOU SEEN THE
in a pin cushion, in a Vase, in the bind was employed as an agent on a salary of
''
The
Glory of America is her Women.1
GREAT REDUOTIO N
ing of a book, everywhere you put it, it $10,000 a year, to travel in the South
t XTTL'lt AOKATB to sell mj new and
WHITE SEWING MACHINE?
for Catarrh, CoosampUoOt
A
IN I LIJ. very ailracllve, hook. " The
makes a brilliant point and gives pleas and west and freeze out poIicj’-boldeVs. ^ or Inhsiation
UroucblUs. and Aathma.
Woinrit Ilf ihr rrntnry.’* ■ grand Kncjclopvdl*.
T is a new mitclune in fomo re$pecU. The
ure. The blind say that they always He represented that the company was
A Rne fihnnce for QrBt oiMt canrMfvri; nothing Ilka
nRme of the Co. is new. Hut the pnnciplcR
It; mfftlrg wlih Bplmild iuo »•« D. li* KUSSICi.L,
think red must be like the sound of a insolvent, and, by creating a panic
* or Sore Throat. Hoarsaneia. Tickling Cough and nre old and the workmen nro experienced. KrcIi From former iiricoa in order to close l*ubllshrr, lloston, Mib«.
Furifrisg the Brtaih.
trumpet ; and I think there is a deep among the policy holders, bought up the
first olnss machine excels in one or more points
7he WkUe clnimi to combine (ht bcnl points tn oih
4!On P^r tliv ft* Uom^e J'vtnplffi worth f5
truth in their instinct. It is the glad polieies for 25 cents on a dollar, or there
il)0l0ipZU
8TIN«uNfcCO.,l»o.tUodM*.
er first class mnihints. The feed hat the dur
dest , most triumphant color everywhere. abouts. This effected an enormous sav
or Healing Indolent Eorea, Ulcort. Cuts, BnmSt able principle of the Howe. The ehuttlemoveand
for
Piles.
ment is tlmilftr to the Domestic. ' Tie some like
Next to red comes yellow ; this must ing to the company on policies nearly due
the Singer. The balance wheel turni the enmo
be used very sparingly. No bouquet of and w IS done for that purpose. Mr.
^%vKr.'r NAVV
wny. Tne needle-bar is driven on the same prin
or
Chapped
Banda.
Salt
Bhaum,
SKln
Dtacasesh
ciple. but an improvement. The bobbin holds
flowers is complete without a little touch Hammond says that risks amounting to
CHEWING TOBACCO
tbe^llet and Hath.
more
thread.
‘1
here
ia
no
lenaion
on
the
bobbin
of yellow ; and no room is as gay with $2UO,000 in Caiilornia were extinguish
Succi OSOK TO T. E. Rassted * Co„
wusaiTft'dtKl 'h«hlghffct prUe «tCentenuUl K*po»l‘
but nil on the tlirend. The tonalon of the Shut
tioiiarpl. 27 16;6. If you w»nt the bait eobAOca •▼tr
out yellow as with it. Rut a bouquet in ed by this process, and policies outstand
tle can be altered without taking out the Shut Keeps constantly on hand a I.nrgo and varied matlt* ftik your grocer for fhU, eod
that • J«fk«
^ 6r Inhaling for Catatrtr, Conaumptlon, Asthma.
Stock of
tle. The (Shuttle is more easily threaded.
which yellow predominates is ugly ; the ing to Iho amount of $2,000,000 were
wina Urit " U on every plug- bold hv all wholtinU
Sale fey all Druggists.
dttairrfi.
Any
no^
onii get » Mtnple by Applying to
Thero
are
no
cog
wheeU
to
be
broken
by
a
slight
COOK & PARLOR STOVES, 0. A. J\CKiOM h, CO, MAunfAfiturvrt. riiuborg Va
colors of all the other ilowors are killed brought down to $000,000 iu two
accident. It runs easier. It runs Miller, t here
by it ; and a room which has one giain years.
is twice as much room under the arm. It will,
which arc now otfered nt
osroTiciss.
sew thicker goods. The take up has no spring
THAT IS ci tei
too much of yellow in it, is liopelcssly
Greatly Reduced Prices.
The Telephonf..—As the telephone,
no break. The important beaniigs are< steel
Nev lUby Soap iuaJo by Roblaion Bror. ft. Co.
ruined. I have seen (he whole expres thu new invention of Porfessor A. Gra
bushed or casehflrdened, nlsocau be made nmall*
llnifonhion of one side of a room altered, im ham Bell, is but little understood, the
cr when worn, hence it will probably wear much
His Stock or
Aod steady work for one
longer. The Ireadie is longer, The price iamuch
or iwo euterprising mrn
proved, toned up by the taking out ot following reprint ot a description and
Lower. In nil these rcspjcts and some others Shelf and Heavy Ilnrdware, PHint.s,
or women in esrh couotv
two or three bright yellow leaves from a explanation of the instrument may not
not mentioued. U excelis the singer, which has
Oils, Varni-ilies, Glass, Cord ge.
PNrtIcuisrs free 8rnd SI tO for outfit worth lg4U.
been the most popular of Sowing Machine. Are
A(ltU«’BS J LATUa.M ft ('U,419 WuBhlD|teu ittret,
big sheaf of sumacs and fern.o. The be amiss:
Wheels, Spokes, BentJ
'
'
Boston, aiam
you already prejudiced in Invor of tome other
best and safest color for walls is a deli Tlie telephone in it’s present form con
Rims and Shafts,
machine with which you aro^cquiunted. If yon
~vTUGlUvimf BUSINKSS."
cate cream color. When I say be.-^t and sists of a powerlul, compound, perma
try the WmrE, you problbly will like it better. Is complete, and will bo sold at Bottom
Firtf
Call and see It.' You will like its appenrsnee.
■safest, I mean the -best background for nent inngnel, to the poles of which are
We want 500 more flrst-elas! Sewing
Call and bhy It, you will like^its work, if you
bright colors and for pictures, and the atlaclied ordinary lelegrapli'coils of insu
His fiicilities for doing all woik
prefer any other machine, the subscriber will
Machine Agents, and 500 men of ener
color which is least in danger of disa lated wire. Ill Iront ut the pole-, sur $1,000 FORFEITED IF ABOVE IS sell it to JUJU as low as you ciiii buy eUewhoro. On Furnaces & in Tin and 'Sheet Iron, gy and ability to learn the business of
The Singer, Weed, Victor, Howe,’ Wheeler JIc
greeing with anything you may want to rounded by these coils ot wire, is placed
ARE UNEQUALLED O.N THE RIVER.
NOT TRUE.
Wilson, Aincrican ^c. Mis much belter and
selling sewing machines- Ccmpeniatiou
put upon it. So also with floors ; the a diaphragin'of iron. A mouth-piece to
more convenient to buy
local dealer and ut «3'A<ie.'<t for FAtHBAEKs’ Staxiiabd Scalks.
liberal, but varying according to abili
home.
'
safest and best tint is a neutral gray. If converge the sound upon this diaphragm
Waterviile, Jan. 10, 1877.
80
■
Ba(ley’s Parafiine Oil, the Howe Co’s best
ty, character and qualifioations of the
)ou cannot liave a bare wooden floor, substantully completes the airangemuiii.
Sperm oil, 15 cts per bottle. Needifes, Attach
agent- For further paticulars, Address
ments of all kin^s. Orders filled for broken
either of black walnut or stained to imi The motion ot steel or iron in front of
parts ol Hnv machines.
tate it, then have a plain gray felt car the poles ol a magnet creates a current
Wilson Sewing Machine Oo.,
0. U. C \ KFENI £R'^ Music Store,
CURES
pet. Above all things, avjjid bright col of electricity in coils surrounding the
0pp. Lyfords Urick Block,
Chicago^
Rheumatism,
Neiitalgiq,
Walervllle Me.
ors in a carpet.
In rugs, to Iny down polos of the magnet and the duration
G.
II.
MATHEWS
iB#
A'Vet k lo Agents. bAjnpIrs FHKG
Contracted Cords,
on a plain gray, or n dark brown floor, of this current ot electiicity coincides
* PJJ.JICKKIIY, AugusiA, .'islne
Wi 1 open a NEW MARKET In the .Sloio occu
Lame Back, SlifF Neck,
the brighter the colors the belter. The with the duration ui the muiiou of the
pied by J. A. VIGUE,
s& I
a iIaj At boDtr, Agents wsnted. (iu'flt and
rugs are only so many distinct pictures steel or iron moved cr vibrated in the Sprains, Bruises,
V 1 ^ teruH free, TUUb ft CO., Augusta, klAiep.
On Monday, Jan. 1, 1877,
Felons, Burns,
thrown up into relief here and there by pioxiiiiity of tlie magnet. When llie
I’ROVirS FKOM $X06
and
invites
liis
old
ciisloincrs
and
iniiny
new
Chilblains, Scalds, &c
tfie uniler-tinls of gray or brown. But liuiuan voice causes the diaplinigui tu
ionu tune rontraot In *20
Ones to call and tee liiin.
dnyft by the lite det line la s'ooks
Will
now
be
found
at
the
a pattern, either set or otherwise, of vibrate, electrical undulations are induc
Price 25 & 50c
Uy Judirious uianH^uitOt ol
{
bright colors journeying up and down, ed in the coils environing the magnets ganertiUv. )
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Old Stand of Eaty Kimball,
hack and fortli, breadth after breadth on precisely analogous tu the uiidulalioiis o
GILMAN BROS., Agts , Boston.
on tlip privilege pl.tnalwnys ensures ft good etu n
with a good assortment of
a floor, is always and forever ugly. II ilie aiti produced by that voice. 'I’hese )}42
often ton ikuies the Inveatnient in as tusny diyi
NICE PODXTmr.
dondfot tnOrmatiou and (he ” Ntw Srarsu," tree.
one is so unfortunate as to enter on the coils are coniiocied with the line wire,
Gold and
i
iM'Gl'TKU,'VHKiliT ft Go..
possussion of a room with such a carpet which may be of any length, pruvided
‘ock Broken, i
8j WaII Street, New Tort
OA.MI^HOR ICE
us this, or with a wall-paper of similar the insulation be good. The undulations
With Glycerine and Carbolic Acid.
Including Wortteds, nibbons, Leggilig*, Box
Stationery, Silk Hdkffl., Ties, Tiyss &c.
nature, the first thing to be done, if pos which are induced in these coils travel Th e best remedy for Sore Ups and Chapped Hand
100 pairs of Vases, very cheap; 4 pairs of
sible, is to get rid of them or cover them through the line wire, and passing
Bro^s
Farmers Stocking for $1,10, 4 Balls Knitting J. Peavy
’r
^
up. Belter have a ten cent paper of through the coils of an iiislruiiient ot
Cotton for 25 cents, 100 Lamps 25 cents each to
close out, Lanterns at 50 cents.
neutral tints and indistinguishable fig precisely similar construction at the dis
Haviland’s Hemorrhoid Cure.
GREAT
ures on the wall, and have bare floors tant station, are again resolved into air
In VaBaalboro*. Feb. 13, Mr, Dana B, Marden.
They have just received a full assortment of
and Misa Anna M. Perley. both of Vaasalboro',
painted brown or gray.
Cll.%
CANDIC6.
undulations by the diupliriigin ol this in
CLOSINa-OTJT
In Auguata. 19th inat., Levi McGrath to Mrs,
___
And a grea: variety of
Ilelief obtained or money returned. No humbtig
Third on my list ot essentials for mak strument,
Mehitable Snell, b<#b of Augusta.
I'rlve one dollar. OiiAH. 11 aVILAND, P. 0 Bus Bull
ing rooms cosy, cheerful, and beautiful,
sale of
Fruits
and
BTuts.
N. Y. ksCabUslie 1 In Ib(i0
PouK Pudding.—Take one pound
come bouka and pictures. Hero some
CARl’Ef YARNS
persona will cry out: • Rut books and pic of pork, skin olf the rind, then chop fine
For hooking into Rug.
with
two
pounds
of
bread
crumbs,
moist
A variety of
tures cost a great deal of money.’' Yes,
In tbU village, Feb. 17, Mr. Edwin Bounda.
books do cost money and so do pictures; en with water until thin enough to stir aged 50 ye.ara.
. VALENTI N'ES,
WINTER CAPS for MEN and HOYS
In Weat Watervillo, Feb, 11th, Mr. Charles
but books accumulate rapidly in most like cuke dough, then add tliree eggs
Elegant, Sensible and Comic.
Trnfton, aged 76 years, 10 months.
well
beaten,
pepper,
one
teaspoonful
ol
Aldua line stuck of STYLISH HAT.S
liouses where books are read at all ; and
In Augusta, 15th inat. John Butler, formerly
if people really want books, it is aston soda dissolved in water, and lastly a little of Hallowcll, but recently of Philadelphia, aged
Sl|iIl®®!L [D®®{S@l,
*
HI
ishing, how many (hey contrive to gel flour ; turn this mixture inlu a pudding 34 ye.Tr8.
ROlilN.SON'S
Cluiliins Siore/
In
Portland,
18th
inst..
Mr,
Henry
C,
NewAND
together in a few years, williout pinch dish and bake uiu hour with slew tire. hall. formerly of Vassalboro’and-Fairfield, in Second hand Books bought and sold
AT
Good
served
hot
or
cold,
cut
in
slices—
the
63d
year
of
hia
age.
ing themselves very seriously in other
la Fnendohip, Jan. 2Gth. Eugenie Will and,
and is relished by many who never cut
directions.
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
daughter of Qeor^ and Emily Willand, and
As fur pictures costing money, how pork served iu other forms.
grand-daughter of Luke and Cynthia Brown, of
Benton, aged 18 years, 8 montha and 24 days.
much or how little they cost depends on
A meeting ol the Counsels of AdipinLADIES BOX STATIONARY
In Bath, 20th mat., Charles H., son of Capt.
Buff'ilo and yyolf Robes.
what sort of pictures you buy. As I istration of die G. A. R. of Maine was John and Suaan Crooker, aged 26 years, 11
MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’
a large ansortment
said liefore, you can buy lor six shillings held in Lewiston Wednesday. Maj. J. Inonths.
AT
a good Ueliolype (which is to all intents D. Myrrick was elected Commander,
Slid purposes as good as an engraving), vice George Shepley resigned.
J. F. PiiRC'VAL & Co’s.
A I'
WATERVILLE, LODGE NO. 33.
of one of Raphael’s or Correggio's' Ma
Wo are -making
Sovereigns op Industry.—The 'trSv
meeting, Mondev evening,
donnas. But you can buy pictures much
JV Feb. 28. U77, et 7 o’cloilt.
Just tlie thing for a
cheaper than that. A Japanese fan is Maine State Council, Suvereigiis of In
AT
hnmense Sacvijlces
Work leo.aiid.
L. A. l)OW, Sec.
a picture ; some of them are exquisite dustry, held their annual meeting iu Au
Ruliinson’s One Price Cioiliiti" Store.
In
order
to
reduce
gusta
on
Wediiesd.iy.
The
atiendaace
pictures and blazing with color, too.
*
our stock
They cost anywhere from two to six cents. was large, most of the subordinate Coun Hayes ts XSlecfedl
these hard lime !
There are also Japanese pictures printed cils being represenicd. The olficers And the Jury are unintmoui iu their opinion
on coarse paper, some two feet long and elected for the ensuing year are: Presi
Call at ROBINSON’S and get your
that
FOUND AT LAST. ^
one broad, to bo bought for twenty-five dent, J. W. Lang of Brooks; Vice-Pres
friend
a nice Cardigan Jackel.
JOHN
A.
VIGUE
cents each ; with a dozen of these, a doz ident, Jeff'erson Higgins ; Secretary and
A PERFECT HAIR RESTORER, without
1. selling Canned Goods cheaper than they ever
Jan. 18,1877.
le.td, Sulphur or other polannouv Subatance. such
on or two of Ians, and say lour good be- Treasurer, E. D. Morris of Biddeford. were sold b.rora in Wsterville,
is Dr. Goetellu** llnir Uuviver. It not only reA
public
meeting
was
addressed
by
E.
liotypes, you can make the walls of a
Five 81b cans 95cts
itnrei the Hair batter than any other prcparuilon,
D.
Morris
and
others.
but tiever fa'.la to cure nil Diseasea or the Scalp,
Good Molasses for 46 cts per gal. Choice
small room so gay that a stranger’s first
eradicate nil Sourf and Dandruff, atop the Hair
impression on entering it will be that it 'The Treasurer’s report showed:— Re Oolong Tea for SOcts.
from
failing off, atopv nil buniiu)( aod itching of
I live the best KENTUCKY WHI l F, WHEAT
.
FOR
is adorned for a festival. The fans can ceived during the year, $130; paid out, FLuUR,
the head, niid restnrei the hitir to its original col*
which is giving perfect satisfection
$44.95.
balance
on
hand,
$85.05.
'The
or
for
H certainty. It Is a Partly Veystahie
be pinned on the walls in endlessly pic
GENTS NECK WEAR,
A'so IIAXALL’S PA'I'ENT FLOUR, end Low
Preparation, lina boon analyzed uy the best
NOTICE.
AT
turesque combinations.
One of the Secretary’s report showed:—Total mem er jpwdes, and a full Stock of CHOICE GRO
ll person, nro hereby notified that I Imvo cheinests in the country and pronounced Perfect*
CE RlESet prices to suit. Cetfee Roasted once e
this day glvoii to my minor cliildreii, ty IJai mlsss. Call on our A^eulVf get a oirculw
most efi'ective is to pin them across the bership in the State, 2,103; the number week.
JOHN A. VIGUE.
and ice reonmmendHtknis.
Joitpb, Clara, Mary, Edward, Plilliindar and
of
councils
in
good
standing
are
40;
Weterville,
Feb.
23
1877.
corners of the room in overlapping rows,
AGENTS in Waterviile J. 11. Plalated. & Co
Eugenia LaFontaino, their time during the re
number organized during (be year, 17 ;
like an old-fashioned card-rack.
Trof. J. M. DANIELS, Proprietor,
mainder of their mioarity, indthat leimll olelin
ly6
LewUtou Me.
of their wages nor pav any of their debte
Fourth on my list of essentials for a number surreudered charters, 1.
CALL AT
MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY none
after (hit date.
cosy and cheerful room, I put order. The semi-annual meeting of the Maine
AND PBMALK GOLLKOE.
A FINE a7sSORTMEN I'
Ills
H. P. TOUSKY, D D. L L D., PBistDKHT.
This is a daqgbrous thing to say, per Dental Association was held in Augusta
EDWARD « LAFONTAINE.
___ OF
t| UE Spring Term of this Institution will comWitoese.L. D. Oabvkk. merk.
haps : but’it is my honest conviction that on 'Tuesday and Wednesday. The ses
i mence March I2th, and will continue thir
Waterviile, Feb. 12th, 1877.
OILRIAN
BLOCK.
sunlight, Color, books and pictures come sion was spent in the discussion of top
teen weeks. Send for a Catalnguo.
AT
MAIN Sr., WATERVILLE, ME
J. L. MOUSE, beo’y, TrustsM.
before order. Observe, however, that ics of interest to the prol'essiou and was
LOST.
KenU Hills Feb 17, 1677.
Where mey be found ■ goood assortment of
On the lilll road between Fairfield Meeting ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Siurc.
while it Comes fourth on the list, it is on well attended.
House and Waterviile, e large black slelgli cush
FANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS &
ly foui'th ; it is by no means last. I am
The Comb is the ben’s pulse. If that
ion, fur the return of wlilcli, either nt tliit ulBue
MUFFLERis! MUFFLERS!!
CONFEC I'lONERY,
not making an exhaustive list. I do be strong and bright, and of a good col
or nt the store of llali Burleigh a suitHhU re ward
will
he
paid._____
A
large
stook
of
not know where I should stop if J un or and full ol blood, shaking with every
t the request of many of their old frieude in
A great voiiety in all tii.: latent Pat
Waterviile. tlie
dertook that. I am only mentioning a quick movement of the bird in the coml^’
terns in Silk, Caslioinere, &e.
Canned Goods, Crockery,
SIUUNDS BRO’S,
few of the first principles—the essentials. ed varieties, the bird is ia normal litalili.
selling cheap at.
GLASS-fdrARE, dsG.,
Have leased the iand-on the well knowu Briokett
And in regard to ibis very question of When the rim of the comb and wattles
Shore.
They
wlih
to
inform
the
publlothat
MrJ
RobiiisuiTs Ciotbiag Store.
order, I am partly at a loss to know how have a purplish tinge, the bird is not Highest market prices paid for
Ayer bu not got the oontioi of the pond; that
UNDER-SHIRT3 & DRAWERS,
they will be fuuud tliere the coming Seeton, with
far it is safe (o permit it to lay dowp its well
Country Produce. afow Fissr Ciwtss Boats, tor the aooomodaAt lowest prii.es at
law in a room. I think almost as many
tion of FISHING A CHUWOER PARTIES.
Mr.
Christiancy
in
presenting
to
the
Five
81b cans Peaches, Corn, Blueberries,
roomfarn spoiled by being kept in too
'fileSail Boat will he handled by George A
.
FOUND AT LAST!
IvOBINSON’S
Clotliiog Store.
United States Senate a petition from the
Sintende, who tlioroughly underetendi the hand
Tomatoes or Pears, for $1.
exact order, as by being too disorderly.
ling of boats, and ia well aquainted with the hid
citizens of Michigan, asking adoption of
TUB
There is an apparent disorder which is
den Uocki ill East Pond, fhe NOB IH POND
FOR SALE.
a sixteenth amendment to the constitu. Six Slbfntos Squash & Pumpkin, for $1.
HOUSE will be carrieil on tlie lame as uiual,
not disorderly ; and there is an appar
Ten
Tumblers
Jelly,
for
$1.
valanhle
WOOD
LOT,
containing
about
tion of the United States prohib'qing
wliere tliay will be plesMd to see there old IVienda
ent order, which is only a witness to the
twelve aerea, belonging to tlie heira of the
GEO. St OHAULEY SlUONOS.
States from disfranchising persons on
G. A. OSBORN.
Iste Col. Jnhiisnn Williams, is for snle. Bald lot
fact that things are never used. I do
A PERFECT LIGHT
account of sex, said that he was iulormis fitoalgd In Waterviile, lesa Dwui one St onepot know how better to state the golden
Ksssisto CooKiT.>rln Frobais Oonrk si AaiaUs half miles from the village. Applvto
ed that there wa not a single -drunkard,
E L OETCHELL
mean on this point than to tell the story
ootbsMoonS ttoodsy of r«basry.l677.
No eblmnev needed. No smoke or dUsgresso
gambler, or person of vicious life among
LVBKU WlNSUiW, AdiAlnlttrstor do bools non
Weterville, Sept. 26ili
I6tf.
ble odor. A burner that lake* the fl t wiek sod
ot an old temple discovered, bearing on
on l*it Kfistsof JULIUS r.UAtLim, Utsof
the petitioners, and he believed the state
poroelain shnde. ;|^or banging or lablt lamp,
West WsisTfillslB ssld county tdsossss<i,bsTloi(ps'
three of its sides this inscripiion : * Be
the beat aa will uThe moat cconotsleal Light
ment. His observations in the State ol And otiwrt Boarding tb.mf.lTe. will And Matt U|lost4(of nesnssUselLst pubUoseuUoa or private
STORAGE.
PAINTING.
.bold.’ On the fourth side the inscrip
in the market.
lbs foUoivtof reslsttals of fslddsossted. lor tbs
Michigan, whero over forty thousand hews’ oooked meat, a great couvienee, and the sals,
For lule by
J. F* FERCIVAL h CO.
psymeotof
dsbU,fte
,Ti«.:->l'bs8si»ttrl
Tsytorloi
ANY-ONE
wiihlag
to
beve
their
Currlagee
tion ; ' Be not too bold.’
In ysitBivld, wood sod pactursisud.
voles wpre given for female suffrage, price Is within the reeoh of all.
Paiale;! cen have them Stored Ihruagh the win.
1 think it would be well written on
OsoiMOi
That
nott^
tbsr«of
bo
given
tbiss
07*
Drop
In
sifd
look
at H,
satiifletl hiia that the people advocating Corned Beef,
weeks sdosesslvrjytpriof to tbs issoad Usndsy of ter hr applying to
three sides of a room : * Be orderly.’
S. 0. SAVAGE, Temple St.
' Head Cheese,
Maicb next. In lbs UaM. a ntwipepsi priolsd In
this amendment were among the most
Oo the fourth side : ‘ But don’t be too
Waleriills, that all psnons Imsissted nuy atisod
Beef 'roDgue,
thoughtful and iotelligenpeople in tbest
at a Coovt of Piobsla tbsn to bs bolden al Auosiat
JERSEY BULL.
orderly.’—[From uUu.. atith girls— country.-~T^^^^^^
and shorn oanSs.lf any, why lbs prsysr ai said
Roast Turkey,
psllliuisboaldool
bsgrsDisd
'iIE
well
known Henry James Jersey Bull
* The expression of Booms,’ by H. H-,
' Roast Ham
of the Bontelle itnok, three years oliL will,
To prevent tin rusting, rub fresh lard < in St Niobolas for June.
Roast
Chicken.
be
kept
the
ensuing senson at my farm, tiirmerover eveiy part of the dU^ and then put it
POCKET BOOKS
ly the Stephen Huhhnrd farm, In Weot WaterG. H. MATTHEWS
In
a
hot
oven
and
heat
It
thoroughly,
'fbiia
onthe Watervillo line. TERMS $1, ror
Cum fok Consumptioii.—-A eor*
In (be Store witli J. A. Vigue, where Ladies’ and Qod^’ pocket; books vllle,
treated, any tin ware may be used iu water
teiuon, dnyeble ia advance.
respoadant of the Sootberit Plantation oooBUntly, and remMn bright and free can be found a choice Stock of GrocerA. B. BRANCH.
writa* aa follows about tbo powor of a from dust mdefioUsfy.
Feb. U, lk7r.
ImM
iu at the lowut uitb prku.
J. F. Pmutaai a Co’a.

New ^buertisemeuta

& COAI .

:i.MATCHL£SS

CLOTHING,

MARSTON

FLOURS,

Forest Tar,
'orest Tar Solution,

W

'orest Tar Troches, I
"orest Tar Salve,

HARDWARE

”orest Tar Soap,

L. B. MINK,

"^lACKSO^NTuiisT

forest Tar Inhalers,

GOOITPAY:

Magnetic Liniment,

New Provision Store

A. CROWELL & CO.

$11

STOCK CONTRACTS

&

PILES!

A SURE CURE!

WINTER GOODS,
Over-Coats,

ULSTEKS,
REEFERS,

CLOT IING

Bed Rock Prices

Christmas Gift,

J. Peavy & Pro’s.

. HeadQuarters

Robinson’s

A

OSBORH’S NEW STORE,

Men’s Winter Gloves

IVORTH POND.

A

Men's

A

STUDENTS A

„

1

‘M,

-s

Cfystal Illuminator,

ix

•lO-

Ef)t
MISCELLANY WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANM
A CHAIN.
TIT

ADELAIDE PROOTOB.

Tin: lK)nd that Unkn onr fouIh together,
\Yil] it IftAt through storray weather ?
Will it moulder and decay
,\n the houra pnfM away ?
WiU it atrctch if Fate <Uvido ua,
Wheu dark and weary hnura hare tried ua ?
0. if it looka too poor and alight,
IjCt ua break the linka to*night.
It waa not forged by mortal handa,
Or clna]>ed with gtOden brira and handa;
Have thine and mine, no other cyca
The alender link can recognize;
In the bright light it acema to fade—
And it in hidden in the ahadc:
While hearen nor earth have never heard,
Or solemn vow, or plighted wnnl.

J^EPOSITOBS who have, not handed tholr
_
Deposit Rdoks In for exchange, will please
bring or send them to the Bank as soon as pos
sibie. The Bank having resnmed business on a
sound basis is receiving deposits as foimerly.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Wfltcrville, Dec. 7, 1876.
'.ItricK IIouBB—9 a. m. to 12 m. 1.30

Yet what no mortal hand could make,
No mf>rtal power can ever break;
What worcla or vows could never do.
No words or vowacan make untrue;
And if to other hearia unknown
The dearer and the m<ire our own,
Ilccnuae touancrod and diyinc
For other eyes aave thiuc and mine, .
And aee, thongh alcnder, it ia made
Of h»ve and tniat, and can they fjulc ?
While, if too alight it aeem. to hear
The breathingn <>f the summer air.
Wc know that it could heir the weight
Of a moat heavy heart of Into.
And OR each day and moment flew
The atrungcr for its burthen grew.
And too, wc know and feel again
It has been annetified by pain.
For what God deigns to try with aorrow
He meann not to decay io*morrow;
Unt through that fiery trial laat,
When earthly tie« and bonds are past;
W’hnt slighter things dare not endure
Will make onr love if ore aafe and pure.
Love Hhnll be purified by pain,
And pain bo siiothcd by love again ;
Ro let UR now take heart and go
<1arcfnlly on. through joy and woe;
No change Ihe summer sun can bring,
(Ir the inconstant skies of spring.
Or the bleak winlci’s stormy weather,
For we shall meet them, love, t<igctber.

^^PPy New Tear

^aterDUlc

IN

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

SHITH & HEADER

D.di:M.Gallert

WHOLESALE

J. FXXRBlSHp

tl'HITE GOODS.
Amngn'flcent stock of White Goods, and Lin
ens for suits very low, n!so BLACK HLK^^AN^S
at about 1-2 the usual price.

in n nent and durable manner.

BOOTS and SHOES.

All Ihc Popular Monthlies,

Wohavea full lino of our CUSTOM M^DE
Goods, manufactured especially for us, which
wo are selling very low.

HARPERS. '
SCRIHNER’S.
PETERSON’S,
GODKY’.S.
LUTELL’S,
HARPER’S WEEKLY.
FRANK LESLIE’S,
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY,
And nny nf the many Weeklies, put up in
PUBLISHERS' COVERS,
IF DESIRKn.
SUnSCIill'TiON BOOKS, token in ports,
inny now be put up in neat solid volumes.

lANB

MUSIC!

45

Given to

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, on POSTS.
4rc., %c..

Framin;^ "bv
___
]VEach.inery

Max bid

Hiid

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ano made from the
Very Be«t VKnMOXT and ITALIAN
MARULB

S. D. SAVAGE,

Either Matched or Square Joints,

12500

STOVKS.
o. A. PUILLIP,S & CO.
just received a largo slock o

Oook & Parlor Stoves.
' which they offer at very low priegs.
Mngco'ii Standard Range,
Magee's Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Vendome PBrlor]SloTe,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
.
Low Down Grile,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Siewart’s Hall Sieve, .
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
^ _
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Store,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire King.

BRO’S,

Succassors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

„ fi, Ctvsshfff,

Meal.

SlhaSB® WIl!i!l®®W8
TO

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

Is ottering a magnificent
line of

WE ALSO FURNISH

BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZIJIE.

Circle I^louldings,

Payable Strictly

Advance.

Wber« ratT be found
I
nt tiroes e full supply of
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Butter. Cheese, KggH, &c.,
Teu, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &&

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Badius promptly
furnished tO order.

&I0. F. HOWELL & CO.,
41 PARK ROW, H. T.

0. A. PHILLIPS A CO.

CHROMOS & ENGRAVINGS
AT

J. F. FsrciVAX. & Go’s

They have Ihe anttufeolion of controlling Ihe
mipit extenalve and complete ad vertUing connacMiteUe with raferano* to purity, and
tlon which bae ever been seoiirad,ind one wbioh
wbioh we will >ell at the
wuuld be hardly ^poulble In any other country
ni
but tbii. They hive
lueneaded In working down
IxMoeet Market Rates,
n complea builnou into to tliorongbly a jiy.tnDMtlo inetbod (hit no obnnga In (be new.paper
J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.
* ‘
*
• can esoepe notioe, whi
■
jjig
CASH PAID FOR
lyatem
of* Amerioe
Butter, Eg(e, flbnete alid all Unde of Country wideet Informalion upon all toploe interesting to
t’roduoo.
advertlssrs is placed readily it the dispofal of
OT-Ooads delivered at all perte of the vlllego the pubic.—JtUracts/rom jVeto York “ Times"
Jimel4<A,lB75.
freoof 4iemo.
t
'I'HE imbicriber jus' eetablisbed n Milk Route
In Witervllle Village, and Is prepared to re.
celva
which may b4 left with J. Paul &
SEXCI} FOR OXRO'Orr.AXt. Co., L,orders,
A. Dyer & Co„ end Buck Brothera.
will tiio simply his ouslomers, to order
rtremlag of all kluda doua at abort notlea.
with FRESH EG GS. He li confident that be
-■ '
.AT
will be able to give good utielboUou to til who
favor him with tbelifoutoni.

Giroulating Liteiry.
New Milk Route*

April $, lWe.-4l

J M.VrALL,

MAINE STEAMSHIP '00.
,VEEKL7 LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Fint-Clais French Dyer,
Specialty and New Process of Cleansing
Mr. E. Barbier, vfithout regard to expense^
having secured the first-class French
’
from Paris
'antf'^r”"'*''
P< . for
■ Gent’s
^ ■ Garments
■■
Ladies’
uicc, niuiuui, ripping or taxing off TrimSnckB,VeIvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippen
Kid Gloves cleansed and-dyed. Lace Cnrtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments ot
nil description cleansed or dyed and pressed
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received ond returned promntlr
by Express.
r
r t
C, JCNAUFF, Denier in Fancy Dry Goods. Fnn
Ac., Agent for Waterville.
’
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vioinlt*.
E, M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
lysS

MADAM FOY’S
Corset’ Skirt Supporter,

Inn

p Will until further notiea, run ns
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON-DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P.M., and leave
Pier 88 East River,New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY,at 4 P.M.
The Eleanorn is a new steamer Just built for
this route, nnd both she and the hrnnoonia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient ana c^mfortablo route for travellers between New Yoik
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven.dnr'ng the summer months on their
passage to und from New York.
Passage in State Room $5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
tt^Freight taken nt the low'est rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
ENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
HEN
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. I’lor 38,4?. R,, New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

For sale by

NEWElz POSTS,
STAIR RAILS

USE
HABBISOE BEO’S &C0’S.

“ Town and Country ”

READY
MIXED
PAINTS
PURE V'hite and 40 difierent shades
Entirely ready for use.
Beautifu), Durable, E* oroical,
Made from Pure Marerinl.
Tested on thousands of Buildings
Huudsome and Permanent.
No waste or Joss of time in mixing
Do not crack or peel.
Cheaper nnd bettor than any otherP a
Can be applied by nny one.
Free frem objeciionable* ingredientsgeu
criilly used in so called • Chemical
Paint.
Sample cards on application.
Order this brand from your Dealer
Insert it in your contracts. Take no other.
Do not accent any substitnie.
ivho*
For Sale (wholesale
only) at

TIME TABLE.

& BALUSTERS,
In 'Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning', on Large and Small
Wor/c, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching *Bnd Beading, Grooving
of Flank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

V

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

Somerset Eaii Road !

ON AND AFTER MONDAY', OCT. 9th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North An.son...,,.................*9.10 a.m.
Anson nnd Mudison,......... .. 9.80
Nerridgewock,...........................10.15
Arrive
West.W^ten’Ille,...................... 10.50
•MondaVi Wednesday and Friday.
Leave
Passenger &. Freight,
West Waterville....... .*...............4,20
Norridgewook,........................... 5.10
Madison and Anson,..................6.45
Arrive
North Anson,............................. 6.00 *

116 FULTON STREET
NEW YORK.

Retailed by all reputable Dealer

MANHCOD.

flow Lost, how!Restored.

JusT?OBLiRnr/D,» new editlcn of DR. OULYKRWKDL’8 OBLISBKATKD KB-iAY on the XADlOil.
CUBE (without medicine) of SreBMAToaBucei or Sem*
Innl weaEoeRS.Iiifolnntoa’y SemloBl Losses. Impo*
TKNCT.Mentaland phyeic»lfncapaclty.Impediments
to UarilaKe, etc.; abo. CowsuMraow. Epiurer and
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
riTB, Induced by self indulgenco or sexual excrava*
/
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan, gar.ee. &o.
IC!^ Price, in scaled enrelope, only six cents.
At North Anson, with Solon, Binglmm, New
The
celebrated
author
in
(his.admlr-ble
K
smj
'
Portland, Kingfleld, Jcrusolem, Dead River and
clearly demonatiatesjroin a lhlr»y years’sneceAhlo
Flag StnfiT.
practice,
fbat
(be
alarming
eonsequences
of
self
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
abuse may be radically eufed without the daDgeccus
use of ioternalaedleine or (be appUcadon ot (he
knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
Portland and Worcester Line oertaln,
and «ffectnal, by means of wbieb every
suflerer, DO matter what his eonditlon may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radioaut.
•T/'Thri Lectnrr should be la the hands of every
youth and every matt in the land.
Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any
address,on receipt of BSxaeDts,or 2 pobtagestemps.
Address

Only One Change of Curs between

Portland and Centennial ’Exhibition
Oronndg.
as* Parties deeigning to build, by
sending plans or descriptiona, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together
FRANKUN SMITH.

E. O. HEADEB. P. A. SMITH

Waterville, June 1, 1676.

H. B. fflGGINS & CO.

Wholesale Dealers and Planters ef
PROVIDENCE RIVER

OYSTERS,

41 llAucLAY St., New York.

For sale by

A few doors South of Rhllrond Bridge
Wnter-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium’ nt Me. State Fcir,I8T0.
EMILE BARRIER,>,-<>pW«(ot-.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, ond
from the fact that our business has increased i|.
self each year during the past seven years, we
think wo can hope (or increased patronage In futuro. This well known establishment, with its
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

''V

WattrtiUe Juui 17,11'6

The Leonard Scott Publiihing Co„

' Newspaper AdvertUing Agents

Leave Franklin whnrf, Portland, every Mon
day, Wednesday, oiid Friday, at 7 o’clock p.
M.. nnd India Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday,
Tue8day,.Thurdsay, and Friday, at 6 p. m.,
SI,
Passengers by this lino are reminded that they
secure n comforlnblo night's rest, nnd avoid the
expense und inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York vin the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
SoBton Rail I tcilefs accepted on the steamers
and the difference in faro returned.*
i). B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

2..i

QEOftQE DRAPER

To NEW YORK.

PREMIUMS
New subscribers (applying early) for the year
1877 may have, without charge the immliert for
the last quarter of 1BT6 of suoii ptrlodicals as
they may subscribe for.
v
l4elther preimuras lo eubsoribers nor dieoount
to olubs onn be allowed unloss the money is re
mitted direct lo the publishers. No premiums
given to olubs.
Oiroulurs with further partioulars ipay be
had on appllcallon-

60 Kegs Powder

nave occahionaWy employed the best aireticfM iJ.

New York,
itlii
---- ,t _PhRadelphija and Washington,
.. unaAiMHVV 41 e, hut
UUt 11 Itlll
fVl wm ..A..
giro
you Aalmost
the whole of my .....
butinets. in awiigi
vom.
*
J-ur
line, and adviseothers fir.
to employ you;

ill, unlil further notlpe, run nlternately as fol-

LSTHS, SHINGLES, CL&PBOABDS
d^Our Work is made by the day,
and SCANTUSOS
under our special supervision, and war
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
ONLY LINE^ ,
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND
very different article from oilier work
STEAMERS.
which is sold, that is made by the piece,
Oil
and
after
Monday.
April 8d, 1876, a Steam
JLL&O,
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
boat Express Train will leave Portland nt 2.30
per cent, off from our prices last year. DOORS, SASJL, and BLINDS, F. M., connecting nt Putnam with Boston and
Philtidelpliia Express Line for Philadelphia,
For work taken at the shop our retail
Bnllimore and Washington, ond nt New London
GLAZED WINDOWS.
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
<?
riving in New York, Pier 40, North River, at 6
we deliver work at cars at same rates. Blinds Fainted and Tiimmed A. M.
JVo Change of Cart hetwetn For land and
J. FURBISH.
*
Nrw London.
at Bottom Prices.

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed
lo lour or more persons. Thus : four copies of
Blackwood or or one Review will be sent to pus
udilreu for S12.80, four copies of the iour Re
views and Blackwood fur $48, and so on.
h combines readily with Starch, hot or cold.
It prevents ’'blistering” and the iron sticking.
It saves twenty-five per cent of labor and starch.
It gives a beautiful ivory finish _
and brightens
-------------.ngli. all colon
It w warranted to oonUm nothing injurious.
GannMts will keep clean
much • lunger,
will not
..
~
crack, and are .not
so eas^
affected
by Jij,
dampness.
Infants'
Clothing.
Muslins,C^
........................Clothing.
Muslins,Cambrk*,''
For___,
Laces, etc., inen Glacd b iInvuuable.
M4atrrAennun ostv nv
Slko Linen Glao6 Co., Boston,
8.
tyAikynfOwcwfceH.JO

Finish of all Widths and Styles

DosTON,
October
1870(o,
n.n. EDDY, ftq-Dear
Sir:'You
p" 19
ca„d
me, in IHIO, my first patent, flinee then yon hev*
acted for and advfsed me in hundreds of cares and
procured
J..—...auaxiui.j
many ifBMiuso,
pateols, iriwpura
reiFBUes BDU
and extensions
extensions. 1

MOULBINaS,

duarterly Reviews

For any one Review.......................... Slporann.
For any two Reviewa.............................7
For any three Reviewa....................... 10
F>r alf four Reviews.............................12
For Illackwood's Magazine................... 4
For Rluckwood and one Review..........7
For RIaokwood and two Reviews....10
For BlnokwcKxl and three Reviews... IS
For Ulackwood and the four Reviews, 15

Architraves of all Patterns,

constantly on hand

187 7.

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

IN great VARIETY
French and English Chip Hats,
OF STYLES,
and Neiu Designs in Fancy
Braids, French
Flowers.
For Ontside and Inside House Finish,
Sash and Bonnet Ribbons, Lace Goods
Always on hand ready for use.
Cashmere Lace Ties. Fancy Lace
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.

The Leonard Scott nblishing Co.

FINISH.

Square.
Segment, and J
Circular Top
Door Frames,

NEWELL POSTS,

Goodsy

WANTED, AGENTS.

An intensely interesting Book.

Circular Mouldings of all Binds.

ORDER.

BALLUSTERS,

The DriUidi Quarterlies give to the reader
welkdigested infVirmution upon the great events
in contempornnocmB hlstcry, and contain mas
terly criticisms on all that is fresh and valuable
[NEW BOOK.l
in liternture, as well as a summary of the tri
umphs of science and art. The wars likely to
WOMEN ON THE AMERICAN
convulse all Europe will form topics for discus^,
FRONTIER.
sion, that will be .treated with u thoroughness
A valuable and authentic history of the lieroism and ability nowhere else to be found. Black
adventures, trials, privations, captivities, and wood’s Magazine is famous for stories, essays,
noble lives and dentns nfthepioneer MOTHERS and sketches of the highest literary merit.
of the Republic. ILLUSTRATED wRh full page
engravings.
Terms—iucluding Postage—
A good opportunity is here offered to intelli
gent MEN or WOMEN who^wnnt a good^^ayliig business riglit nt liome. Send for our
trated Descriptive Ciruulor, containing full par
ticulurs.
Address,
S. S. SCRANTON & GO..
3ni27
HxHTFonD, Conk

With or without Pulleys,
and

INSIDE

41 BAiicnAY St., New York,
Continue their aulliorited reprints of the
FOUR LEADING .QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
Edinburgh Review, (Whig),
Loud*u Quarterly Review, (Conservative),
Westminster Review, (Liberal),
CHARLEY ROSS,
British Quarterly Review, (Evangelical),
Written bv bis father. These Books bent the
AND
world, send for circulars, INGRAM & SMlfli
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine*
141 Broadway, New York.

Maih-St., Watebvilxje,
Dealers in
Grooeriesi FrovisionB, Flour,

J. F. FEBCIVAL A GO’S*

FUKNlSn

^
TSSTI/tfONIALS.
IregardMr. F.ddy as one ol (he meet caDabU
and successful practlllonerawlth afctm 1 have ha!
ometal inteicourse.
OilARLES^ASON, Conunisalonerlof Patents
*• Inventora cannot employ a person more trnet
worthy or more capable of leourlng for them an
«rly find farorable conridcratlon at (he Patent
Office.’
EDMUND BURKE, late Oommlasloner of Patents

SteAm Dye Do-uso

Sthamers Eleanora and Franconia
he will also

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
IVlillinGry

WARRANTED TO FIT.
Square, Segment and
Circular Top

PIANO.S AND ORGANS

sSiirpIus ns regards policy holders..! 1,170,854 24
Surplus a# above on four ond one-lmlf per cent.
To tlic ^forking Ulasn»—We are now prepar
rc-serve, New York standard,........81,415,295 10 ed to furnish all classes with constant employ
Statistics for the Year 1876.
ment ut home, the whole of the time, or for their
LIFE DEPARiMENT.
spare mcments. Business new, light and profit
Number of Life Policies written in 1870,. .2.422 able. Persons of either sex easily earn from 50
Whole tmmer of Life Policies in force... .10,833 cents to S5 per evening, and a proportional sum
Total amount insured........................... $10,148,89100by devoting their whole time to the business,
Total Claims Paid in Life Depart
Boysnnd girls earn nearly ns much as men. That
ment......................................................... a068,88865all who see tins notice may send Ihcir.address
ACCIDENT nKPARTMENT
and test the business we make this unparalleled
Number of Accident Policies written in
offer: To such ns arc not well satisfied we will
1678.......... .................................................39,613 send one dollar to pay for the trouble of writing.
Casli Premiums received for sumo. .$677,449 28 Full particulars, samples worth several dollars to
Gain in Premiums over 1876..................... $80,40974commence work on, and a copy of Home and
Ginn in Policies written over 1676 ............. 6,756 Fireside, one of the largest ana best Illustrntd.
Whole number accident Policies written.435,777 Publcations, nil sent free by mail. Reader, if you
Number accident Claims Paid in 1876........2,621 want permanent, profitable work, address,
Amount Accident Claims Paid in 1876.277,098 42 GEuncM STIKBON& Co., Portland, Maine.
Whole amount of accident Claims
.
Paid.......................................................$2,060,83121
A YEAR. AGENTS WANTED.
Total Loses Paid, both departOwing to the wond ‘rful success of
menu...;......................................... $3,620,710 66 ourr ireat
Cumbinatlon, we have been in
; real 50
60 book
b
duced
it, and now offer a grand Com
iced to enlarge
enla
bination
nation Prospectus representinj
representing
•lAMF.S G. PATTERSON. Presdont.
RODNEY I>ENNIS. Secretaiy
150
Distinct
.Books
John K* morris, Aesiatnnt Secretary. wAiitod everywhere. It is the biggest thing ever
tiled. Sales made from this when ail other books
An AGENT wanted IN WATERVILLE and fail. Also Wanted on our Magnificent Family
vicinity.
Kiblea. superior to nil others, and our com
plete Enncyklopedm, with 8000 Superb lllustraH. K. MORRILL, General Agent,
tioirt, also
Gardiner Me.
AGENTS WANTED for the STORY of

Rake Mouldings,

one ,,
dollar. AFSIgnments
AFSfsnmentB recorded at WeRhin^n'^*
0*No Axencylnthe U . Bintea possoiee*
facilities fdr obtaining Patents or arcerUInlue OiI
patenlablMly of inventloua
the
X\. U. EDUT, Solicitor of Pateota.

Boston Jan 1.1877.-ly28

WJNTER ARRANGEMENT.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

of thopl.jm.of any Pateot'fur>i.ha4"
- — by’amltllni
by I

Yours truly.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

ALSO ALL XINDB OF

ALL FiTTED FOR D8F..

removed to his

Cheap for Cush or Im^tnlments. Plano Cloths, New
Carriage Paint Shop
Stools and Music Racks. noofie^’'8 cheap Music
ON TEMFLS ST.
Books,Peter’s Edition of Cinssical ond Modern
Music, Moody & Snnkey's Books, Temperance
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
Books, Song Herald for singing schools, <&€. Mu
sic Bound, Band and Orchestral Instruments to
let. Band Music, &c.
where he will be pltaeed to eee nnyone wishing
Prompt attention given to mail orders
anything done in the line of
Total Assets...........................$4,058,159 24
Liberal arrangemuiits made with teachers.
LIABILITIES.
Send for Cntaiogues and lists of new music.
House, Sign or Carriage
Music sent to any address for selections.
HcRervo for re-insurnnce, accident
Dep't..................................................$191,188 98
PAINTING.
Lectnre and Musical Agency,
Rjflerve, four per cent life Dep’t___2,.990.701 ,48
Xycoum Committees and Societies furnished
Claims unadjusted and net due, and all
other liabilities.................................. 140,835 00 with the finest lecture and musical talent at the KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
lowest prices. Prices and lists iurnishod on ap
ING, GLAZING, &c., &c.
2nil7
Total Liabilities..................$2,982,805, 00 plication.

M ihe JKe Ce

Sontliern IPine Floor
Boards,

SHEET UUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Strings, Folios, and Musical Merchandise of ev
ery description.

Unites StateeialM In a.’
........other
.........■
r countries.
IlntfHn. Franoe, sod
foreign

Saildingts of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

Such a%

EDDY,

76 State St. opposite Kilby, Boston

Pafintger .rroia^lcnve Watcrvlll-^ for. Port
land and Boston, via Augusln, nt 10.49 A. M
and...................
lO.Of) P.M. Belfast, P)ext(rr
■ mid Bmigor 4.30
A.M. and 4.4B P. M. For Portland and Boston
via Lewiston 10.45 A M. For Skowhegan nt
4.47 P. M,
Frtighi Irnins for Portland and Boston nt
7.45 A.M. and 11.60 a.m. via Lewiston ; nt 7.90
A.M. via Augnstn For Skowhegan nt 2.20 P^M.
Bfixtd train for Bangor at 7.4^A. M. Freight at
1.05 r.M.
/’nsjeagrertroiiisnre dne from Skowhegan nt
10.36 A.M.—Bnnpor and' East
...........
“
‘10.40 A.
V. M.
ond
9.68 P.M. Portlftnd via Auguatn nt 4.24 A.M.
and 4.40 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 4.85 P. M.
Freight 7 rainf nre
from Skowhef^an nt
7 80 A.M.—from Bangor and East nt 11.82 A.M
nnd 6.16 P.M.—from Boston and Portland, via
Augusin, I..99 p.M.—and vitt Lewiston-at 12.46
A.M, and 2.00 p. k.
Nov. 27, 1876.

INSIDE FINISH,

HK KKPrS OM HAKIJ A BUPPLT OP

REMOVED!

BUOK

PRICES.

At the old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

R.

The superior seagoing steuroers

Worbs

No. 160 Exchange St., Portland,
KltrSIO FUBIilSHEB,
^Yholesnlc and Retail dealer In

‘1

which will b« sold at

JBOTTOM

— OF THE—

Hartfoiid, CohN, Jan. 1, 1877.
ASSETS.
Real estate owned by the company .$141,428 78
Cash on hand and in Bank.................. 109,802 6S
Lonn.s on first mortgages real C8tnle.2,289,727 50
Appraised value of anmo, $6,699,9'4>3
Accured interest.................................... 122,946 93
Deferred premiums................................ 53,008 05
Premiums due and unreported.............70,294 40
Uidted States Government bonds... ,869,370 00
Stale and muuicipnl bonds.................. 148,617 00
Rsilroad stocks and bonds.................... 196,169 00
Bank and Insurance slocks..................602,599 00

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

WATERVILLE

lUA C- STOGKBhlUOE.

TR A VELE RS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

CHAS. W. STEVENS,
At WfttervUle Murble Works.

STATEMENT

VA L

DOQES,
SASH,
BLINDS

Main St., where the Marble Works now
stand, will sell one half. One of the most
ONdealrnblo
lots that can be purchased at the
pre.«ent time.

Hanfattiirers & Dealers
IN

FOR SALE.

Old Books Rebound. Albums, Bibles,
&o.. Repaired.
(KTA pppclalty is made of binding Suxday
SoiiooL liooKB. and Shkkt .Music.
IMnce of business nt Carpenter’s Music Store,
Main Street, Watcrville, Me.
'
A. M. DUNBAR.

MANUFACTURES

PATENTS.

nKEBBaeaBwi

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Nov. 27, 1876.

lA^TTENTION I

at the stores of

I am prepared to urnish Designs and worfc
superior to a ly shop in the State and at price
to suit the times. 1
CHARLES W. STEVENS

SERI l-A

,GSir

T« Builders

Great Bargains!

BliAOK SILKS AND OASHKERE.
Flense examine^our new stock'of ■ BLACK
DRESS GOODS,they ure the most reliable In
the market.

1877.
aeti.

1877.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROA )

We have nlaced on our counters for inspection,
a FRESH STOCK of SUMMER GOODS.
every department, which we should bo pleased
to have you call and examine.

[?aoii\o[ra ©OMSO®

23,

1870.

i87e.

Bookbinding!

THE subscriber is prepared to do all kinds of

JWaU....#cb,

BOM OF HOSEHOUBO & TAB
FOR THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenia, Houraenaas, DIffleutI
Breathing, and all Aflbelions of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and Lunge, leadingto Consumption.

This infallible remedy is composed of
the Honkv of the plant Horehound, in
chemical union with Tar-Balm, extracted
from the Live Fii.incifle of the forest
tree AuiES BALSAMgA, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES AND
SCATTERS 'all irritations and inflamma
tions, u'nd the Tar-Balm cleanses ano
HEALS the throat and air-passagea leading
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying this great mMicine of a lanuius
Doctor, who has saved thousands of lives
by it in his large private practice.
N.B.-L-The Tar Balm has no bad taste
or smelL ,
rElCES so CENTS AND $I PER BOTTLE.

Great uviag to buy large ain.

,<<Plke’» Vootluehe UropB** Cue la
1 Mimate.
Sold by all Druggists.

0. N, CBmEHTOH, Prop., N.Y.

Nos. 128 demise Court St., Boston.

SIL00eleven*'dollabs.S11.00

J. F.

-

Pkbcital

& Go’s

piAwo Tunmo.
R. H. HOOPER.
First class tuner from Boeton, bat made arrangemenU(o itopat Waterville ai frequentl
as it neeeeiary, to tune and repair Planoa. He
will h. in town again earlv in December, and
eplioi'a order* firom tbrne wbo wiib a oaralhl.
and aktUfii' workman, of nearly thirty yean experlenot'.

Plp*o.miluiMd,rtgalaUd,fto. inafhltnfbl
manuar. Uavooedennt Hutto*fc MiteboB'e,
Tuning $8.

;i WANTED.
t

the new*store In LyfordV Block. Butter*
Eggs, Beans, and Potatoes in ezobangafor

Aexcursion rickets to JN« York & return^
SANBORN & GUPTILL.

MRS-S.’E. PERCIVAL

Cedar Shingles

In small quantities or by the cor load
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr.
Office over Merchant’s National. Bank.

rh;;;um

ATisM

Taaoiip Ooods,
AX

iCan’t be made by every agent every
[month in the business we furnish, bnt
those willing to woric can easily .earn a
dozen dollars a day right In their own localities
Have no room to explain here. Business pleas
ant and honorable. Women, and boys ana girls
do as-well ns men. Wo will fomish you a eoinplete Ouifit free. The buisness pays i^tler than
anything else. We will bear expenses of starting
you. Particulars free Write nnd see. Farmers
and mechanics, their sons nnd dnnghers, and all i
classes in need of paying work nt home, should
write to us and learn all about the work at once.
No\^ Is the time. Don’t delay. Address Tkvk
& CoT. Augusta Maine, ibu'.
;

From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
Qi^Pnssengers for this Line change cars at
Weiibrook JuncUon^ where close connections are
\ ___ DEALER IV
made with trains of Maine Cenfral Railroad, to
and from the East.
•
IVIilinery
& X'aaoy Goods
Tickets Sold nnd baggage cheeked through
to KaekuOy Worctiltry Harffordy
HaveUy
Niw Yorky dc. ^c., nt the Maine Central Rail
FARM FOR SALE.
road Station, Waterville. ’
THE Ira DOOLITTLE .fond, so oaUed,eltaJ. Me LUNT,Supt.
ftted on the River Road, about a mile from the
Portland, Get. »lli, 1875.
41
Waterville Depot, containing 134 aorea ofg^
farming lend, will be sold at e baivatn, If applied
for soon. Inquire of FOSTER & 8 TEWABT,

We are aellinft our PROVIDENCE RIVER
Can be oared by the use of
^
OYSTERS, fresh from their beds every day, tbr
$1,25 per gallon, solid. Also, we have' a large
stock of native oysters, by the barrel,at Yiallamands Bpeoifio
the lowest market prices. NOBF''*.............
OffiK ANO
VIRGINIA OYSTERS at LOWFST MABKBT as oan bo proven by the testimony of many per
sons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
PRICK.
For sale at my dwelling house on Silver Street,
opposite the Unlversalist Obnroh.
R. W. PRAY.
Waterville, April 30,1876^
46

Table, Hand & Hanging Lamps,
Lamp Chimceys

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.

41 An» SI., New Yorh; Post Office Box,45S6.

I
LADIES
The place to buy a Nice

.

HOUSE TO RENT
TbelergeDwellloir Houseon Bootella Avenne
lately onoupied by Mr. S. L. Gibson.
Apply to _
_
' F. E. HEATH
Waterv
‘ '79.
"■
Vatervllle, Dec.3t7,
tf

Oentennial Sednotion
IN ADVERTISING.

Three thonsand, tWo hundred and fifty Dollere
woftn pf newspaper advertising, ut pablisbers'
sohedulo rates, given for $700, Bn'a'a"lhraVmonths
note accepted
loepi
In payment from advertisers of
rasponsibillty.
A Da'lfy
. printed
-Name,
Ohsraoter.'Aotunf
and list.
WeekfyOlmulsliou,
and soedule Rates of Auvertlslng, sent free to enV
addrase. Apply to Geo. V. Rowell'* Oo., News,
paper Advertising Agente, 41 Park RowN, V.
AGENTS. GENTLEMEN OR LA
DIES, wantsd instantly tj intraduga a spie,-!
ACflVE
aid book, the

Fittinp; BOOT,
It ai

O.F. MATO’S.

nearly 800 pagea, rich n|uttrat|QDi,tnperb bindln», very attraollve, and a treasure at the beet
and ohtabwt history of (be Great Exhibition,
SALEM LMD COUPABT.
"'’“orsed by tba offloisla prese and elergy. Is
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well selling Immensely, One lady ol no uperlfnefi
has ofeared 8800 In four weeks. Act qnlekly
if nt all. Nojv'or Mver** For WII Mriteolani
' (.EAO '1 APE, 6-8 in. wide, on reel* Ibr OorHUBHABD BEOS.,PabUshen,8priiKtpln Stleke.
9i'l«
,
.V
TwM.
LEAD B\ 1BON. IVom 8 1-8 to 8 In. wide, on
reals for bulk ^tt.
>
■
le ad pipe, of any ala* or thlokn***,
•
At ioweat markelprioea of eq^ quality.
LEAD
lyM
J. F. PEBaVAL * GO’S.
Opposite the Post Offlee,

Bird, Cages;,;

sho

